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Known-You Seed is a professional seed
company engaging in breeding, production
and marketing of hybrid vegetable seeds
for nearly 50 years. Our crop range covers
most of cucurbit, solaniceae, sweet corn,
papaya and also crucifers. Our sales
network covers around 90 countries around
the world.

PAPAYA
“RED LADY”

www.knownyou.com
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Word from the President

T

he growth of the African Seed Trade Association,
which was established 21 years ago, came with
the demand for a powerful and issue oriented
magazine that would capture key issues in the
African Seed Sector.

Seven years ago, our association birthed the African
Seed Magazine, which has since then endured to inform
the seed stakeholders at large and AFSTA members in
particular about relevant topics that impact the African
seed industry.
It is gratifying to observe that this seventh edition will
highlight key issues that have in the recent past shaped
the way seed trade is done in Africa and globally
notwithstanding the ravaging effects of the COVID-19
pandemic.
In line with the AFSTA strategic plan, despite 2020 and
2021 being very difficult years, AFSTA continued to make
spirited efforts to carry out several activities to strengthen
seed trade in the continent in order to improve access to
quality seed by farmers.
According to the plan, AFSTA focusses on four Key Priority
Areas. First is on member services and institutional
strengthening, second is on ease of movement of quality
seeds in Africa, third is on partnership and collaboration
and fourth is on innovation in the seed industry. These Key
Priority Areas form the overall commitment to strengthen
the association’s visibility, engagement and delivery of its
program and projects.
Even with the background of challenges that the seed
sector has endured in the past, a more vicious one has
raised its ugly head, the COVID-19 pandemic, which has
seen among other things slowed down in operations, not
just as AFSTA but as the entire seed sector. Indeed, it is
worrying that COVID-19 has negatively impacted the
availability of quality seed thus preventing farmers from
access to it in timely manner. This poses a serious risk
of food insecurity in many countries as recently released
assessments have shown.
The situation at hand calls for joint efforts to advocate for
immediate practical, remedial and preventative actions
to confront trade blockages and slowdowns as well as
instability in local and global food markets, which have
caused disruptions in food availability and supply with the
poorest people most affected.
While the seed sector occupies a special place in the
hearts and minds of African farmers, the environment in
which it currently exists is experiencing an evolution on a
very significant scale globally.

Mr. Azariah Soi
President | AFSTA

We therefore call on policy, political and financial
decision makers in Africa to enhance the protection of
the seed sector given that this sector is the engine that
drives agriculture. Today, it is evident that governments
that strongly support the sector have recognized that
the future economic well-being of the continent relies
heavily on the performance of agriculture.
We are pleased to let members know that AFSTA
Board continues to work diligently to ensure that the
numerous developmental transformation that AFSTA has
undergone from the time of inception are upheld. Such
will support our efforts to strengthen our engagement
with various stakeholders. This is aimed at improving
our performance in the promotion of seed trade in
Africa and beyond. We call upon every member to team
up with us to ensure we stay afloat.
Over the past two decades, AFSTA has undertaken many
initiatives and achieved significant milestones in the
member services priority area through holding of annual
congresses, increased engagement with governments
and Regional Economic Communities (RECs) as well as
enhanced its position on seed trade. However, AFSTA
operates in a highly dynamic policy, technological,
economic and financial environments which call for a
rethink on strategy in the conduct of seed trade in tune
with these changing circumstances.
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In response to the above, I am happy to
report that AFSTA has for the last one year
implemented a project known as “Improved
Regional Seed Trade in Common Market
for East and Southern Africa (COMESA)
and East African Community (EAC) region”,
which targets Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania,
Rwanda, Uganda and Zambia, whose main
objective is to fast track the implementation
of the harmonized seed regulations in these
two RECs.

Finally, AFSTA has continued to engage with farmers who have adopted
Bt Cotton and Bt Cowpea in Malawi, Kenya and Nigeria with support
from CropLife International (CLI). We hope to uphold the momentum
to ensure that farmers’ experiences are documented and shared widely
within the continent to aid adoption of modern technologies.
During the same period, CLI supported AFSTA to create awareness on
plant breeding innovation (PBI) among our members. We look forward
to achieving major milestones by the end of the year given that the
gene editing project is being embraced closely by our members.
We remain optimistic to a successful season to come.

Besides, another project titled “Leveraging
the Seed Industry to Accelerate Adoption and
Varietal Turnover”, has been implemented
in Uganda and Malawi in partnership with
our National Seed Trade Associations of
these two countries (USTA and STAM). It
aims to reveal the performance of available
varieties through a tailor- made field
demonstration in which seed companies
offered varieties to compete in an open and
transparent manner.
It is hoped that upon completion of this
project, the demand in quality seed would
be increased as a direct result of increased
farmers’ awareness of the advantages of
planting quality seeds. The demonstration
plots have been placed in various agroecological zones of the respective countries
and varieties have also been chosen
accordingly.

AFSTA has undertaken many initiatives
and achieved significant milestones in the
member services, holding annual congresses,
increased engagement with governments
and Regional Economic Communities (RECs)
as well as enhanced its position on seed
trade.

Antitrust guidelines for AFSTA’s
All AFSTA meetings bring together competitors in the seed trade to discuss industry concerns. Therefore, it is
absolutely necessary to comply with national and international antitrust laws. Whereas some activities among
competitors are both legal and beneficial to the industry, such gatherings of competitors are
inherently treated as suspect under most antitrust laws. Antitrust laws do not require
agreements or combinations among competitors to be necessarily formal in order
to raise questions. It may include any kind of formal or informal understanding,
secretive or public, under which each of the participants can reasonably expect that
another will follow a particular course of action.
All participants in any AFSTA meetings are responsible for ensuring that topics, which
may give an appearance of an agreement that would violate any antitrust law, are
not discussed. It is the responsibility of each participant to avoid raising improper
subjects for discussion. These guidelines have been prepared to ensure that
participants in any AFSTA meeting are aware of their obligations.
The dos and dont’s presented below highlight only the most
basic antitrust principles. Each participant in any AFSTA
meeting should be thoroughly familiar with his or
her responsibilities under antitrust laws and should
seek counsel for specific situations, interpretations
or advice.
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Word from the Secretary General

W

hen we held our
last congress in
Livingstone, Zambia,
we looked forward
to another fulfilling
year where we hoped to meet various
targets as well as execute all our
projects as scheduled.
We were hardly back to our
destinations when the world almost
came to a standstill due to the
coronavirus pandemic.
As is now well known, the impact of
the pandemic has been gross, leading
to thousands of lives lost, delayed
project implementation, negative
impact on the seed sector not just in
Africa, but globally.
While we at AFSTA maintain that the
full effect of the pandemic sector is
yet to be revealed, we are aware of
the fact that the COVID-19 pandemic
has caused the breakdown of the
seed supply chain. Due to movement
restrictions, traders were not able to
move freely as well as move their
seeds as they would have wished.
In some circumstances, farmers
were forced to sell some parts of
their produces in the local markets
directly to the consumers, thereby
experiencing colossal losses that were
hitherto unimaginable.

Dos

Realistically and according to
recent research, the pandemic
has impacted almost all stages
of seed supply chain but has had
a greater impact on the sales
stage, which has since seen the
market risks of seed production
have increased significantly,
and the gap between the field
price and the market price has
widened.
The sales price difference
between traditional channels
and e-commerce is notable in
the researches whose outcomes
have been shared largely within
the seed sector; farmers’ incomes
have generally declined due to
the COVID-19 pandemic, and
traditional small-scale farmers
have suffered immense losses.
Amidst this background of
gloom, allow me to add our
voice to calls by various seed
experts that it is high time the
seed sector embraced, more
than ever before, their uptake
of agricultural insurance which
is a necessary safety net for
crop protection to enhance our
productivity as the seed sector
and by extension to our farmers,
the consumers of our products.

The above issues are articulated
in this magazine and I urge all our
members and readers. As I end, I urge
all our members to continue using the
magazine to share experiences each
of us encounter in our lines of duty.
I thank all the authors of the published
articles, partners, advertisers, the
AFSTA Board and everyone who
actively participated in the production
of this seventh edition of The African
Seed Magazine.

Meetings, Dos & Don’ts

1. Have a written agenda and adhere to it for all meetings.
2. Prepare minutes of all meetings and object if they do not
accurately reflect discussions and actions taken.
3. Consult with legal counsel on all antitrust questions
relating to meetings.
4. Protest against any discussions or activities which appear
to violate antitrust laws; disassociate yourself from any
such discussions or activities and leave any meeting in
which they persist.

Don’ts

Mr. Justin Rakotoarisaona
Secretary General | AFSTA

1. Do not, in fact or appearance, discuss or exchange
information regarding products or services, including.
(a) Individual company prices, price changes, price
differentials, mark-ups, discounts, allowances, credit
terms, etc., or data that bear on price, such as costs,
production, capacity, inventories, sales, among others.

(b) Industry pricing policies, price levels, price changes,
differentials, among others.
(c) Changes in industry production, capacity or
inventories.
(d) Bids on contracts for particular products and services;
procedures for responding to bid invitations.
(e) Plans by individual companies concerning design,
production, distribution or marketing of particular
products, including proposed territories or customers.
(f) Matters relating to actual or potential individual
customers or suppliers that might have the effect of
excluding them from any market or of influencing the
business conduct of firms toward such suppliers or
customers.
2. Do not discuss or exchange information regarding
the above matters during social gatherings incidental to
meetings, even in jest.
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GOOD.

Keep Growing

Visit us at corteva.com
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From the Editor’s Desk

O

n the lips of nearly
all humans today
is COVID-19
pandemic. For the
last two years, the
entire world has had to change
its mannerisms and norms to
accommodate protocols that this
pandemic has introduced in our
lives.’
Study reports indicate that SubSaharan Africa is facing one of
its biggest farming crises in living
memory. COVID-19 is dealing a
blow to farmers already struggling
with floods, drought, pests and
diseases.
Floods, drought, devastating diseases
such as maize lethal necrosis,
and pests such as fall armyworm
and desert locusts weakened subSaharan Africa’s food supply even
before the COVID-19 pandemic
and lockdown measures.
An even bigger problem is looming
on the horizon. All these disastrous
factors are not only hurting the
current crops, but disrupting the
supply of quality seed for future
harvests. As a result, seed demand
is expected to outstrip supply by
nearly twice in the coming seasons,
based on expert opinions from seven
African countries compiled by The
Accelerated Varietal Improvement
and Seed Delivery of Legumes and
Cereals in Africa (AVISA) project.
The study was conducted in Burkina
Faso, Ethiopia, Tanzania, Ghana,
Mali, Nigeria and Uganda.
In yet another study, known as
Rapid assessments of the impact
of COVID-19 on the availability of
quality seed to farmers: Advocating
immediate practical, remedial and
preventative action, trade blockages
occasioned by the pandemic and
instability in local and global food
markets have caused disruptions in
food availability and supply with the
poorest people most affected.

The study puts it that COVID19 has negatively affected the
availability of quality seed and
farmers timely access to it, posing
a serious risk of food insecurity in
many countries, recently released
assessments have shown. The rapid
assessments on impact of COVID19 on availability of quality seed
to farmers conducted by experts in
Nigeria, Myanmar, Ethiopia and
Uganda show that the public health
crisis has seriously impacted the
food systems and the agriculture
sector.
The economy will not be spared by
the crisis especially in sub-Saharan
Africa where agriculture is a key
sector. A 2020 analysis by World
Bank projected that economic
growth in sub-Saharan Africa will
decline from 2.4% in 2019 and
contract by between 2.1% and
5.1% in 2020. Agriculture will
be one of the hardest hit sectors
resulting in many countries in the
region facing food insecurity. Trade
blockages will result in a decrease
of agricultural production by 2.6
to 7%. Food imports are estimated
to decline by between 13 and
25%.
To reverse this trend, says ICRISAT,
emergency relief must provide
high-quality seed for future harvests
and not just food to be consumed
now. Supplying certified seed for
nutritious crops that are treasured
in traditional African diets is one
of the cheapest and most effective
ways of achieving future food
security.
The
challenge
for
relief
organizations and governments
will be to ensure availability and
access to high-quality seed for the
most nutritious crops, so farmers
can feed themselves and their
nations. Failure to do so could
result in a vicious cycle of meagre
harvests, malnutrition and poverty.

Mr. Aghan Daniel
Editor | AFSTA
In the face of soaring demand and
a global pandemic, it behoves of
seed companies, especially AFSTA
members to put their heads together
to come up with various strategies
that will ensure that quality seeds
reach farmers in timely manner and
in sufficient quantity at costs that are
fair to both buyers and sellers. More
than ever before, research institutes
must team up together with seed
companies to save the continent
through provision of certified seed.
In other matters, attention must
be given to the ravaging effect of
aflatoxin in Africa. Each year, 91
million people in Africa fall ill due
to foodborne diseases; of these
137,000 will die, including children
and the elderly, according to WHO. A
single food safety hazard – aflatoxin
contamination – is estimated to cause
annual losses of over €600 million in
lost export trade from Africa. Food
safety is particularly acute in informal
markets where many smallholders
operate and where most Africans buy
their food.
Given that the role of certified seed in
the fight against aflatoxin is immense,
the seed sector must put in resources
to keep it at bay. After all, good seed
is the key that unlocks food insecurity
which is impacted by the quality of
food and plant health.
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|| INTERVIEW ||
With Spain, we have participated
in many international events, which
have provided us with excellent
networking
and
cooperation
opportunities in the horticultural
sector, including 2012 to 2018
meetings at Murcia (at the
invitation of the Camàra chamber
of commerce); Almeria, the world
capital of greenhouses, where we
established commercial relations
with a manufacturer of anti-insect
products; and at the Madrid Show
in 2020 at the invitation of a
fertiliser supplier who wants to set
up a factory in our country.

Mrs Mariame Sy Top

Tell us about yourself and what
you do.
I am Mrs Mariame Sy Top, General
Manager, promoter and founder
of Top Mountain Company. We are
based in Senegal.
After my graduate studies, leading to
a DEA in Mineral Chemistry – Physics
applied to Energy – I started working
in the Administration for Scientific
Research, then in the Weights and
Measures Fraud Control Division.
In the private sector, I held important
positions for 29 years in the largest
agro-industrial structure in Senegal
(the
ICS
Group,
SENCHIM),
specialising in the manufacture of
phosphoric acid for India, fertilisers,
chemicals and pesticides distributed
in sub-Saharan Africa in particular.
For nine years, I provided technical
support to producers in countries such
as Senegal, Mali, Burkina Faso, Togo
and Chad on behalf of SENCHIM,
which is the Group’s marketing
subsidiary.
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What does your company
deal in? Do you have
international affiliations?
Our company, Top Mountain,
markets and distributes inputs,
agricultural equipment and public
hygiene products. It is a limited
liability company (SARL) with a
capital of 5,000,000 CFA francs
($8,900), which came into being
on February 11, 2007.
Top Mountain operates mainly in
Senegal for the moment. However,
we have a diversified international
partnership with several countries,
including China, in which Top
Mountain has established a
partnership with a company and
an agricultural research institute.
We also have a partnership with the
Netherlands through their embassy
as part of an initiative, which aims
to create partnerships between
local and Dutch businesses in
order to achieve long-term joint
investments.

In Turkey, we participated in
the Turkish Confederation of
Businessmen and Industrialists
(TUSKON) at the Turkey - West
Africa Trade Bridge, followed by
a visit to the city of Konya whose
tractor manufacturers are still in
contact with us.
What motivated you to start
the business?
Direct contact with producers and a
better knowledge of the agricultural
sector, more particularly of the
horticultural sector, gradually made
me develop a stronger interest
in agriculture. So when the ICS
Group was taken over by an Indian
company in 2007, I made the
decision to start my own business.
So we agreed to a negotiated start
and that is how the venture began.
How has your business
evolved?
Top Mountain started with an
agricultural engineer to supervise
the tests; a technician for the
installation of greenhouses and
irrigation networks for customers;
an accountant for accounting and
financial assistance; a technicalcommercial department made up
of two horticultural graduates; a
horticultural technician responsible
for supervising agronomic tests in
the company’s trial fields; about
10 to 12 seasonal workers for
monitoring tests from sowing to
harvest; a driver and two guards.

Each year Top Mountain welcomes
graduate trainees from the Vocational
and Horticultural Training Centre of
Camberène and students from the
Faculty of Sciences of Cheikh Anta
Diop University.
The company has a showroom and
a one-hectare field for carrying
out agronomic trials of seeds and
demonstrating greenhouse crops
and hydroponics.
Top Mountain has a website, www.
topmountainsn.com
and
since 2010 we have been
exhibiting at the International
Fair of Agriculture and Animal
Resources (FIARA) in Senegal,
which gives a lot of visibility
for our company.
In
addition,
we
have
exposure in Cape Verde at
the invitation of the Cape
Verdean organisers who knew
our company during a FIARA,
and in Morocco at the Salon
de Sifel in Agadir.
What makes your
business unique?
Our company offers innovative
products for a new vision of
modern, competitive and profitable
horticulture, promoting:
•

•

A good level of productivity
through the introduction
of advanced production
technologies at all stages of
crop development, among
others, efficient hybrid seeds,
cell nursery, systematic use
of drip irrigation, working
machines soil, transplanting
and harvesting, as well as
greenhouse cultivation for pest
control and crop protection.
These greenhouses promote
off-season and organic
cultivation.
The positioning of small and
medium-sized horticulturalists
in high value-added market
segments such as strawberries,
bananas,
potatoes
and
flowers, whose cultivation
modernisation involves the
use of vitro-plants.

•

The promotion of microgardening through soil-less
cultivation and hydroponic
systems, which constitute
a credible alternative for
food security.

It is by experimenting, promoting
and demonstrating these different
techniques with the collaboration
of mainly foreign institutes that we
have managed, in a few years, to
forge a partnership of trust with

Thus, Top Mountain has decided,
in addition to the sale of seeds, to
provide other inputs and innovative
technologies that enhance the seed.
Please talk a bit about special
programmes targeting women
in your business, if any.
We have worked with women
organisations for income generating
activities, with hydroponic systems
in micro gardening. However, due
to lack of funding, these initiatives
have not been successful.
Nonetheless, in this area the
demand is very high.

What are some of the
key factors in building a
The company has a
successful seed business
in Senegal?
showroom and a oneAll stakeholders (State,
hectare field for carrying out
private, technical and
agronomic trials of seeds and
financial partners) must
seize the opportunities
demonstrating greenhouse
offered, including the
crops and hydroponics.
creation of a dense network
of training centres in
advanced horticultural
technologies and sustained
support for producers; the
development of a public
private partnership within the
the associations of producers
framework of agricultural research;
who exploit hybrid seeds for the
the implementation of reliable
production of industrial tomato
and secure solutions intended for
in the Valley, carrots in the Niayes
the specific needs of horticulture;
area and other vegetables.
the transfer of knowledge and
technology; and transparency in the
The company is the promoter
awarding of contracts.
of
artisanal
and
modern
greenhouses that we have made
What are the milestones that
accessible to small and mediumyour company, under your
sized producers, and the pioneer
leadership, has reached since
of hydroponic cultivation systems
inception?
whose demand is increasingly
strong, especially among women
Fairly early on, we established
in urban areas.
effective partnerships with countries
such as China, the Netherlands,
Our option of intervention in the
Spain and France, with the desire to
field of horticulture is guided
exploit the technologies most suited to
by the fact that modernisation
our context.
is a requirement of the State of
Senegal. To this end, this objective
By focusing on hybrid seeds, the use
involves the modernisation of
of greenhouses and drip irrigation, we
production systems in order to
have provided significant answers to
ensure self-sufficiency in fruits
producers’ demands for solutions that
and vegetables, job creation and
increase productivity and yields, while
support for exports.
ensuring more resistance to limitations
such as lack of water.
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Mrs Mariame Sy Top calls upon countries to operationalise harmonised
seed regulations as it will facilitate seed trade.
What challenges do you face in
the male-dominated seed sector
as a woman and how do you
overcome these challenges?
Our strategy has always been to join
professional organisations such as
the Union Nationale Interprofession
Semences (UNIS) in which we hold
the position of National Treasurer
and President of the Horticultural
Seeds Sector; Association of Fertiliser
Professionals in Senegal (APESEN)
where we are a member of the board;
Confederation of Employers of Senegal
(CNES) of which we are a member of
the Board of Directors and a member
of the office.
All these positions held were the
choice of our peers, which denotes
our credibility with men. However, we
feel a certain discrimination both in
these organisations and among certain
producers because of cultural burdens
and the prevailing sexism. We try to
overcome it as much as possible and
understand that it is necessary to fight
well and to negotiate according to the
situations.
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Are there any special
programmes you put in
place during the COVID19 pandemic that you
think other companies
should emulate?
We enforced the barrier
measures as decreed by the
health authorities and reduced
our visits to the offices to favour
field interventions.

If there are three things
that you would like to
change in your business
for better efficiency, what
could they be?
Give up the horticultural sector
approach for the promotion
of seeds through the tripartite
partnership between Top
Mountain, a State institution
and professional organization;
promote online sales; and
strengthen the search for
innovative solutions through
further experimentation with
adapted varieties

Why would you want to change
them?
We noted a lack of rigour in the followup of the tests in peasant environments.
In addition, this option is too expensive
and does not necessarily lead to a
market. If this option had worked at
the start, it is ineffective now. We have
recorded failures.
Distance selling simplifies
procedures for all players and
makes it possible to reach a
larger target with less resources to
deploy.
Besides government, are
there other partners that
your seed company works
with?
Thanks to AFSTA, we have a seed
company that has participated
financially and in the field in the
promotion of these seeds.
We organised two well-publicised
Open Days in the two largest
horticultural areas.

What support should
the government give
you so that your
company can do better
and be competitive on
the international scene?
Our
expectations
for
government support are:
Access to state markets,
appropriate
financing
because bank loans are at
high rates and cover short
periods, and training adapted
to the needs of the company
for young graduates to better
support the modernisation of
horticulture.

Please comment on regional
harmonisation of seed
regulations and its impact on
seed enterprises in the West
African region.
AFSTA wants to strengthen the
partnership between the private
and public sectors and international
organisations for the promotion of a
market garden seeds trade harmonised
at continental and global level and
benefiting all stakeholders.
We remain hungry for the
operationalisation of the harmonised
seed regulations because few countries
are in the process of making it work.

Good regulations should be based on a
broad and well-popularised repertoire
of seeds most suited to local and subregional conditions in order to ensure
more fruitful exchanges between the
actors involved in seed trade.
What lessons can you
share with other emerging
entrepreneurs, especially if they
are women like you?
They should remain aggressive
but uphold values such as loyalty
by respecting commitments, avoid
dishonesty and remain reliable.
They must inculcate team work and
solidarity within their companies and
take responsibility for consequences of
their actions. These are the ingredients
which have made us succeed.

AFSTA Congress
AFSTA
CONGRESS
2022
Djerba, Tunisia, 28 February - 3 March 2022
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Trailblazers

Special Interest Group continues
to impact seed quality in Africa
By Grace Gitu I gitu@afsta.org

E

ight years ago, the AFSTA
Special Interest Groups
(SIGs) was established as a
`Think Tank’ to proactively
identify and address pressing
common interest issues impacting on
trade in quality seed in Africa.
To better handle the many issues
facing the diverse seed crops, SIGs
for vegetables (SIGV) and field
crops (SIGFC) were also formed.
Membership to SIGs which currently
stands at 80 members is open to all
AFSTA members upon free registration
with the secretariat.
The SIGs are spearheaded by elected
committees of selfless members who
sacrifice their time and resources
to spearhead the implementation
of activities of common interests as
presented by members during the
SIGs annual meetings held during the
AFSTA congresses.

The AFSTA secretariat, through
the Technical Office, coordinates
the SIGs activities and holds a
permanent secretarial position
in the committees.
The committees hold two
physical and at least three
conference meetings in a year,
to address the tasks presented
by members, for reporting back
during the annual meetings.
The terms of office for each
committee is two renewable
years, elected or confirmed
during the annual meetings.
SIGs endeavor to engage
and promote Public-Private
Partnerships (PPPs) in sharing
seed industry knowledge and
experiences towards tackling
issues impacting trade-in quality
seeds

Photo Credit | Jerry Otieno

Ms. Grace Gitu,Technical Officer, AFSTA

Milestones
SIGs have played a proactive role
by, among other things, engaging in
experts’ dialogues on management
and control of Maize Lethal Necrosis
(MLN). This engagement birthed
the establishment of harmonized
regulatory measures to facilitate MLN
free seed trade.
We have also been at the core of
digitalising regulatory services to
improve efficiency in seed supply
systems as well as ensuring that
appropriate regulatory framework in
line with dynamics in the global seed
industry are put in place.

Special Interest Groups members have advocated for appropriate
regulatory measures for vegetable seeds.
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This has in turn prompted authorities
to review outdated seed laws and
regulations for effective seed trade, fasttracking implementation of regional
harmonised seed trade regulations
and apt quality management systems
to facilitate regional seed trade.

Photo Credit | Busani Bafana

AFSTA members have engaged in discussions which have led to increased
adoption of quality seeds of improved varieties of field crops.
Finally, SIGs actions have led to
establishment of seed industry
information to harness decisions
on seed business investments.
Apart from that, SIGFC members
have also played a proactive role
to engage in experts’ dialogues
on increasing adoption of quality
seeds of improved varieties of
field crops, potential challenges
and threats to new plant breeding
technologies.
The members have also engaged
in issues such as policies
touching on the seed industry,
climate change resilience, and
adaptability in quality field crops
seed production.
Others are seed business
opportunities in rice and dry
crops, leading to private seed
companies venturing into the
dominant public sector led rice
seed sector and phytosanitary
protection in seed movement of
field crops. This has prompted
inclusion of the seed industry
in
stakeholders’
dialogues
on appropriate phytosanitary
measures for safe seed trade.

On the other side, SIGV members have
played a proactive role in advocating
for appropriate regulatory measures
for vegetable seeds, improve access
to the production of quality seeds of
superior varieties in collaboration
with the Africa Vegetable Breeding
Consortium (AVBC), and sharing
knowledge and experiences with
experts on appropriate phytosanitary
measures for vegetable seeds

Challenges

Despite all the success, the journey
has not been a smooth one since SIGs
members have faced challenges
such as inadequate resources to
handle many complex issues of
common interest to members.

Opportunities

Despite the challenges, all hope
is not lost because SIGs still have
opportunities such as full support by
the AFSTA board, experts’ willingness
to share knowledge to SIG members,
stakeholders’ willingness to facilitate
the private seed sector, and extensive
opportunities
for
collaborative
networks.

Future Prospects

SIGs plan to start dialogues on
the development of seed industry
information, creating enabling
environment for seed trade through
reduced seed trade barriers,
farmers’ rights and seed industry.
They
will
also
touch
on
implementation of seed trade
agreements at regional, continental
and global levels, conservation
and sustainable use of genetic
resources.
Besides, they will focus on digitalising
regulatory services. They intend
to develop supportive measures
in plant breeding innovations and
related technologies, plant variety
protection for appropriate return
on breeding investments, enhanced
Public Private Partnerships and
collaborations for improved sharing
of seed industry knowledge and
experience.
The author is the Technical Officer,
AFSTA
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BIOTECH AT AFSTA

Bt cotton and cowpea drive
farmers back to the fields
By Aghan Daniel I daghan@afsta.org

A

section of farmers in
Malawi, Kenya and
Nigeria have in the
last two years become
champions of genetically
modified crops by adopting Bt
cotton. Further, Nigerian farmers are
now on a roll with Bt cowpea, a feat
attributed to organised sensitisation
on the importance of biotechnology
in Africa by partners, African Seed
Trade Association (AFSTA) being
one of them.
In Malawi, AFSTA, working with the
Seed Trade Association of Malawi
(STAM), has kept farmers informed
and updated on the fortunes of the
technology.
With the approvals done in the
three countries, technology owners,
Quton, assembled a group of
stakeholders who have consistently
made outreaches to the farmers in
these countries.
Aware of the often negative
information being passed to farmers
on Genetically Modified Organisms
(GMOs), AFSTA, standing on a
neutral ground, has ensured that
correct and unbiased information is
passed to the farmers.

In Malawi, the African Seed Trade
Association, working hand in hand with
the Seed Trade Association of Malawi
(STAM) has ensured that farmers are
kept informed and updated on the
fortunes of the technology.

the conventional varieties but in
Kenya, a lot of fields had both
hybrid and Bt varieties either side
by side or in far off fields.

“The varieties are environmentally
friendly and we will ensure that more
farmers plant them. They are also
destined to alleviate poverty,” he
says.

It is now two years since farmers
in Malawi started growing new
seed cotton varieties. The new
seeds that have replaced Makoka
78 and Tchureza are referred to
as Bollgaurd2.

Evidence in an area known as
Chikwawa show that farmers spend
less on pesticides and that production
is much better than that of the previous
varieties.

STAM Executive Secretary Supply
Chisi explains opportunities of Bt
cotton in his country.

France Thole, a farmer, says Mahyco
varieties record more than 100 balls
unlike before when the conventional
variety gave him only four balls.
Photo Credit | ISAAA Africenter

We purpose to follow a group of
six farmers in each country for at
least three years, recording their
experiences and their own generated
data devoid of outside influence.
The farmers and extension officers
are in frequent communication
with AFSTA to ensure consistency
and timeliness in relaying data and
information from the field.
In the three countries we worked last
year, we realised that the new seed
varieties, which seek to maximise
production, seem to have replaced
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Mahmoud Masemo, Bt cotton farmer and chair of Pavi farmers
cooperative society, harvesting his crop in Kwale County, Coastal Kenya.

Photo Credit | Aghan Daniel

Cowpea farmers at work. With support from AFSTA Bt Cowpea farmers have recorded images and videos
showing how their crops perform in the field.
In the second year of embracing
Bt cotton, 6,006 farmers have
grown the crop, up from last year’s
1,000 farmers in the central part of
Chikwawa District alone.

Farmers say Bt cotton is slowly
liberating them from social
and economic woes they were
subjected to before the new
varieties.

Thole say, “It is on record that
farmers used to spray the crop six
times but with Bt cotton, spraying is
done once, meaning less is spent on
procurement of pesticides.”

Although Yesaya Antonio, Chair
of
Nyasamba
Cooperatives,
asks the government to provide
subsidies to the crop and loans
to cooperatives, his life has
changed.

Thole, who chairs the Chikwawa
Stakeholders Committee, says as for
prices, current varieties are supposed
to be sold at almost K700 (USD
0.9) per kilogramme as opposed
to the previous K250 (USD 0.3) per
kilogramme.
Other farmers such as Patuma Vita
decry lack of competition because
only one buyer is allocated per
zone by the government, through
the Ministry of Agriculture and
Irrigation.
“The price issue aside, even with poor
rains, I have harvested something as
opposed to conventional seeds. My
plea is that the government should
come in on prices, K340 (USD 0.4)
per kilogramme is not good,” she
complains.

“I have managed to harvest more
than I expected despite poor rains.
It is pest free,” he says.
Chikwawa and other districts
like Salima have produced more
than 3.4 million kilogrammes of
the new varieties, according to
data from Malawi’s Ministry of
Agriculture for the last two years.
The data shows that Chikwawa
alone has produced half of the
total national production.
In Malawi, cotton is a big
contributor to the economy through
job creation, forex earnings
through exports, and production
of textile and garments destined
for the international market.

In Kenya, farmers with support from
AFSTA have recorded images and
videos showing how their crops
perform in the field. We are still
confident that from 2021, they will
internalise the use of technology to
track their progress in their farms
– hence very little contact will be
made with them.
During our visits, we found out
that farmers have kept records of
their activities and some of them
send photos and videos of their
work regularly to inform us of
happenings in their farms. They
created photo journals comparing
quality of biotech with non-biotech
crops (either from neighbouring
farmers or previous images).
In Nigeria, farmers in nine
states (Bauchi, Jigawa, Plateau,
Adamawa, Katsina, Kaduna, Kano,
Zamfara and Niger) and the federal
capital territory, which are cowpea
production zones, received the Pod
Borer Resistant (PBR) variety for
on-farm demonstrations to raise
farmers’ awareness on the new
genetically modified variety, which
has a huge potential to become a
game changer in the industry.
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The trials were managed by the farmers on
their plots and supervised by government
extension agents to ensure the farmers
followed laid down protocols and good
agronomy practices.
Each farmer was given two varieties: the
Bt cowpea and the traditional seed to be
planted in two plots separated by 20 metres
between them to avoid cross pollination.
The essence is for the farmers to compare
the performance of the PBR variety to the
traditional variety in terms of resistance to
insects, pests, and striga weed and yield.
The AFSTA team visited four farms in two
states (Plateau and Niger). What struck
us is the fact that farmers are excited by
the outcome of the Bt cowpea trials in
their farms as compared to the non-PBR
varieties.
Performance of the Bt variety is also
attracting a lot of interests from other
farmers around them. All the farmers
visited said they have received many
requests for the seed.
Kem village is one of the farming
communities known for cotton production
in Adamawa State, Nigeria. It is located
in Shelleng Local Government Area.
The cotton production belt stretches to
neighbouring Gombe State.

Farmers were introduced to Bt cotton hybrid varieties and the yield
has brought many of them back to cotton production this past year.

Many years ago, most of the farmers
abandoned cotton production for soybeans
and sesame because of low yield and
poor access to market hinged on lack
of access to improved/quality seeds and
the apparent collapse of the textile and
garment industries in the country.
But in 2019, some farmers were introduced
to two Bt cotton hybrid varieties and the
yield has brought many back to cotton
production this past year, with more
hoping to join in the 2020/2021 planting
season.
The two bollgard II varieties are Mahyco
C 567 BG2 and 571 BG2. The first is for
medium duration (160 to 170 days) with
big boll size, while the second is an early
duration (150 to 160 days) hybrid with
good tolerance to sucking pests.
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Mr. Francis Okuku attends to his Bt cotton farm in Busia, Kenya.
The two varieties are also resistant to bollworm, and yield up to 4.1 and
4.4 tonnes/hectare, respectively. They also produce good fibre strength/
quality cherished by textile industries.

The African Seed Access Index (TASAI) is a seed
industry research initiative of coordinated by the
nonprofit organization TASAI Inc. TASAI aims to encourage African governments and other seed industry
players to create and maintain enabling environments
that will accelerate the development of a vibrant
private sector-led seed system serving smallholder
farmers. It is this enabling environment that TASAI
seeks to measure, track, and compare across Africa
countries.
TASAI assesses the status of the seed industry value
chain through 22 indicators cutting across five categories: Research and Development, Industry Competitiveness, Policy and Regulations, Institutional Support,
and Service to Smallholder Farmers.

Shaded in blue are the countries where TASAI has conducted at least one study.

TASAI is excited to announce that it will soon be
launching the TASAI Dashboard, an interactive platform of TASAI data that will allow users to visualize
data and compare indicators across countries and
years. Stay tuned for more details by end of 2021.
TASAI PARTNERS

Contact us:
email: info@tasai.org
subscribe to our newsletter:
https://tasai.org/contact-us

letter from west africa

How CORAF promotes safe
cross-border seed trade
By Dr. Yacouba Diallo I Y.diallo@coraf.org
Photo Credit | AATF

Products from seed companies: ECOWAS has released its regional
quarantine pests lists for seed.

C

nsequences of the
introduction of
organisms and spread
of invasive pests on
Community territory can
be disastrous to crop production,
environment and human health.
Seed and vegetative planting
materials can be pathways for the
introduction and spread of pests,
plants disease and weeds.
To protect themselves and avoid
non-native pests which cause severe
loss in their production systems,
countries used to implement
regulations which could lead to
restriction in exchange of genetic
materials and seed marketing across
regions.
In West Africa, for long time, the
lack of consistent and regional
harmonized phytosanitary regulation
has led to a great disparity in the
design and application of national
regulations, some of which are
totally out of step with international
agreements, in particular the
International Plant protection,
Convention (IPPC).
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Without harmonized guidance
and standards, companies in the
sub-region face complicated and
contradictory procedures in seed
trade, with different permits, and
taxes to be used during importations
or exportation of seeds. It is often
difficult to get the right declarations
on the phytosanitary certificate for
exports.
Import and export of breeding
materials, parental seeds and
commercial seeds meet frequent
problems in many countries,
because the regulations do not
comply with international standards
and sometimes create restriction
to fast access of phytosanitary
documents. The consequences are
the cumbersome procedures and
illegal practices at the entry and exit
points leading to increased risk of
importing non- standard planting
materials into the country.
Fortunately, the ECOWAS seed
regulation, like the harmonized
regulations in other Regional
Economic Communities, emphasizes

on regulating pests’ movement
through quarantine measures and
establishment of regional boards
to definitely deal with the issues of
the introduction and expansion of
invasive organisms.
This harmonized regulation
stipulates the development and the
implementation of an executive
phytosanitary regulations aiming to
present the regulatory principles,
procedures, fields of application
and governing mechanism of the
phytosanitary controls in the crossborder movements of seeds and
seedling.
Fastracking implementation of
phytosanitary control
In the last two years, through
consultative and expert meetings,
and policy dialogues with the
government officers (NPPOs),
the Industry, and the policymakers, CORAF in line with its
mandate as the technical arm of
ECOWAS commission has led the
development and adoption of the
regional executive protocol related
to the modalities and procedures
for phytosanitary control and
certification for seeds in West Africa.
This technical regulation
complements the regional list of
quarantine seed borne pests which
has been adopted by ECOWAS
member States. This guidance
has been prepared and validated
considering national standards and
is aligned with the international
standards, mainly those of the
International Plant Protection
Convention (IPPC) aiming to control
the spread of pests and disease in
association with seeds and facilitate
the movement of safe-seed free of
pest and disease.

As CORAF facilitats the regional
seed trade, implementing
regional regulation for
phytosanitary controls provides
more transparency and intends
to remove artificial barriers to
regional seed trade as well as
other sources of trade disputes
between Member States.
It also pertains to procedures
on inspection, sampling, and
testing of seeds, and on the
phytosanitary certification of
plant seeds and seedlings for
export, transport, trans-shipment
and transit.Adoption of such
a reference document gives
instruments to NPPO officers to
strictly scrutinise imports and
exports at entry and exit points to
prevent trade in non- conforming
seeds.
Reference for seed
importers, shippers and
custom services
ECOWAS implementing
regulation for phytosanitary
control and certification of seeds
and seedlings adopted in June
2021 by the West Africa and the
Sahel regional seed committee
is a comprehensive reference
document. The first section of
the executive regulation deals
with the general provisions fixing
the purpose and scope of the
regulation as far the definition of
the terminologies and acronyms.
The second section fixes the
procedure for the Phytosanitary
control and phytosanitary
certification of seed; and the
two lasting sections deal with
the Pest Risk Analysis and
Phytosanitary standards and the
Final provisions of the executive
regulation domestication and
implementation by and within the
countries.
This implementing regulation
describes the procedures that
Plant Quarantine Officers must
follow to perform their duties
at the entry point and at any
other authorized facility where
imported seed is stored.

Region releases its quarantine
pests list for seed
One of the important appendixes of
the regional phytosanitary regulation
for seed is the Regional Quarantine
Pests List (RQPL) for seed adopted
two years ago in 2019 by Member
States. The seed borne and seed
transmitted regional quarantine
pests list is part of the quarantine
system that comprises a number of
regulatory and operational activities
that together are designed to prevent
the entry, establishment and spread
of pests in the region.

By nature, the
seed sector
involves many
actors and legal
issues from the
legal guiding
framework to
the day-today
seed business
management

The seed borne and seed transmitted
regional quarantine pests list intends
to provide the following services:
(i) preventing the entry and
establishment of new significant
pests into the region,
(ii) providing assurance to
importing countries that seeds
exported from the member
States are free from pests of
quarantine significance through
regionally accepted export
certification practices
(iii) promoting the safe seed
trade by creating awareness
of rationales for the
effective management of

seed transmitted pests under
transparent policies. In that vein,
the ECOWAS regional pests
list provides the legal umbrella
under which the national plant
protection agencies operate in
delivery of the phytosanitary
certificate for seed.
By nature, the seed sector involves
many actors and legal issues from the
legal guiding framework to the daytoday seed business management.
These legal issues can be complex
from breeding to seed marketing
and from one country to another.
The lack of harmonization of the
legal frameworks, procedures and
standards impedes the cross-border
movements of seeds that impact the
availability of quality seed to farmers.
Without harmonization, the seed
companies in the sub-region face
complicated and contradictory
procedures in seed trade, with
different permits, and taxes to be used
during importations or exportation
of seeds. It is often difficult to get the
right declarations on the phytosanitary
certificate for exports. The Import and
export of breeding materials, parental
seed and commercial seed meet
frequent restriction in many countries,
and sometime, the regulations in
place do not comply with international
standard.
Today, with the leadership of CORAF
and the commitment of the national
governments, the West Africa sub
region has adopted a science-based
regional harmonized procedures for;
(i) preventing the entry and
establishment of new significant
seed borne and seed transmitted
pests into the region,
(ii) providing assurance to importing
countries that seeds exported
from the member States are
free from pests of quarantine
significance through regionally
accepted export certification
practices
(iii) promoting safe trade by creating
awareness of rationales for
the effective management of
seed transmitted pests under
transparent policies.
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THE PANDEMIC

Study: COVID-19 impacted negatively on
availability of quality seed

Photo Credit: Aghan Daniel

By Evelyn Makena I evelynmakena@gmail.com

C

Photo Credit | Aghan Daniel

OVID-19 has
negatively affected
the availability of
quality seed and
farmers timely access
to it, posing a serious risk of food
insecurity in many countries,
recently released assessments have
shown.
The findings are contained in a
study known as Rapid assessments
of the impact of COVID-19 on
the availability of quality seed to
farmers: Advocating immediate
practical, remedial and preventative
action.
The report reveals that trade
blockages occasioned by the
pandemic and instability in local and
global food markets have caused
disruptions in food availability and
supply with the poorest people most
affected.
The study was published in the
Agricultural Systems, an international
journal that deals with interactions
- among the components of
agricultural
systems,
among
hierarchical levels of agricultural
systems,
between
agricultural
and other land use systems, and
between agricultural systems and
their natural, social and economic
environments.
According to the assessments,
farmers in low and middle-income
countries acquire most of their seed
- 86% - from informal seed systems.
Sources of seed for majority of these
farmers include what they save for
themselves, exchange with others
and purchases at unregulated
markets.
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Francis Opalo in his farm in Western Kenya: COVID-19 has affected
delivery of seeds to farmers globally

Food Insecurity
Consequently, shortage of particularly
new and improved seed varieties will
affect future food productivity and
production. Additionally, the nutrition
and income derived from food crops
could deteriorate with the potential of
the current health crisis progressing
into a hunger crisis.
The economy will not be spared by
the crisis especially in sub-Saharan
Africa where agriculture is a key
sector. A 2020 analysis by World
Bank projected that economic growth
in sub-Saharan Africa will decline
from 2.4%t in 2019 and contract by
between 2.1% and 5.1% in 2020.

Agriculture will be one of the
hardest hit sectors resulting in many
countries in the region facing food
insecurity. Trade blockages will
result in a decrease of agricultural
production by 2.6 to 7%. Food
imports are estimated to decline by
between 13 and 25%.
Study rationale
Rapid assessments on the impact of
COVID-19 on seed availability were
conducted by a coalition of partners
from the four countries in May and
June 2020. The assessments were
valuable in assessing the availability
and timely access to seeds by
farmers and key in advocating for
necessary preventative action.

Seed technician from Burkina Faso: Sales and farmers’ willingness to pay
for seed declined by 62% and 64% respectively.

A panel of 36 or more local experts
operating in the formal seed system in
each country helped identify existing
threats and challenges in the seed sector
and recommended practical measures
to tackle the two issues.

distancing, curfews, prohibition
of gatherings and closure of
public property.
More than
75% of the survey panel in the
four countries reported this as a
barrier to seed supply.

Survey panelists relied on focus group
discussions, mobile applications, web
survey and virtual conferencing apps
to collect data and compile findings. It
took two weeks to collect and publish
findings of a seed alert per survey cycle.
The four countries published the data in
their own dashboards showing where
impact was felt the most and displaying
contextual information since they were
at different stages in their agricultural
seasons.

Increased cost of transactions
and doing business during the
pandemic, experts believed,
would exacerbate scarcity and
increase cost of inputs for seed
production. This cost was likely
to be pushed to either the
producer or the farmer with
72% of the respondents raising
concern over the outlook of seed
production and availability in
2020 and in future.

Effect of movement restrictions
For all the challenges identified practical
solutions were offered and implemented.
At the root of disruptions in seed supply
and other inputs to farmers, was reduced
mobility as a result of lockdowns, social

Respondents of the survey panel
believed that seed sales and
farmers willingness to pay for
seed had declined by 62% and
64% respectively.

Delays in seed distribution
were caused by lockdown and
absenteeism of workers in
processing zones due to COVID19 restrictions leading to a decline
in sale of quality seeds. Due to
these delays, farmers are unlikely
to benefit from investments in
crop improvement for more
seasons to come. Additionally,
the assessments show that there
has been an increase in uptake
of information technologies in
crops service provision during
the pandemic.
According to the assessments
the pandemic has magnified
the structural weaknesses in the
organization of the seed sector
for which reforms ought to have
been effected long ago.
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GOVERNANCE

Why private sector involvement in seed
inspection is gaining momentum in Kenya
By Duncan Onduu | duncan.onduu@stak.or.ke

T

he seed industry in Kenya
has grown tremendously
over the years from a
monopoly in the 1950s
to date with over 130
registered companies, after the
liberalization of the industry in the
1990s. This has resulted in increased
seed production hectarage and
volumes of seed that require to be
certified.
Authorization of private persons
to undertake seed certification
activities on behalf of the regulator
was permitted in 2012 through
amendment of the Seeds and Plant
Varieties Act. The function that
was initially fully carried out by
the regulator - Kenya Plant Health
Inspectorate Services (KEPHIS) was
opened up to the private sector
allowing
self-regulation.
This
followed efforts made by the Seed
Trade Association of Kenya (STAK)
which represents the interests of
seed companies in the country,
to create an efficient enabling
environment for seed business.
Self-regulation presents a number
of benefits to the seed industry as
was verified through learning visits
to both South Africa and Zambia
facilitated by Kenya Markets Trust
(KMT). The authorization model in
South Africa allows South African
National
Seed
Organization
(SANSOR) to fully carry out seed
authorization,
whilst
Zambia
practices a hybrid model similar
to what is implemented in Kenya
currently. Zambia is renowned for
crop breeding, variety development
and seed production and is a major
exporter of maize seed in Africa.
The hybrid seed authorization
model benefits the Kenyan seed
industry by reducing the lead-time
in the seed certification process.
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This allows seed companies to meet
their timelines in providing certified
seeds to farmers. According to
KEPHIS, this new hybrid model of
authorization reduces cost and
increases efficiency and hence
profitability due to increased
productivity. Other benefits of
authorization are reduction of
pressure on government as the
only provider of regulation services
consequently freeing government
resources to concentrate on
formulating policy and playing an
oversight role.
The scope of authorization covers
field inspection, seed processing
inspection,
seed
sampling
and testing and labeling and
sealing.
Authorization
gives
power to inspectors, analysts and
independent entities who are
permitted
to perform specified
functions under the Seed and Plant
Varieties Act (Cap 326).
The authorized persons undergo
training by KEPHIS appropriate to
the activities which they would be
authorized to undertake.
Currently, there are 32 private
inspectors, 10 private analysts and
five private entities (seed companies)
who are authorized. STAK envisages
the creation of a private inspectors
and analysts professional body. This
body will bring on board all private
inspectors under a professional
body within STAK, representing the
entire seed trade.
Whilst authorization has its benefits,
it requires a high standard of integrity
from the authorized persons.
Authorized private entities must be
individuals and/or institutions that
rate quality higher than short term
profits and there must be a strong
legal and arbitration regime.

Duncan Onduu, Executive Officer,
Seed Trade Association of Kenya.
Authorization also requires a good
working relationship between players
in the seed sector with a clear
demarcation of the role of each
player. Consumers, who are farmers,
must also be empowered and be
well informed about the benefits of
authorization and self - regulation,
especially the out growers.
Out-growers must also be sensitized
on self-regulation as they play a
pivotal role in the critical stages of
seed production at which quality of
seeds is determined. Farmers on the
other hand are the end users and
equally should be well informed to
enable them uptake certified seeds
to improve their productivity and
livelihoods.
The author is the Executive Officer,
Seed Trade Association of Kenya
(STAK)

SPECIAL REPORT

How aflatoxins are ravaging
the African continent
By Njeri Murigi I n.milliam@yahoo.com

Photo Credit | Titilayo Falade (IITA - Nigeria)

N

ot long ago,
groundnuts were
a major source of
foreign exchange
and income in The

Gambia.

However, aflatoxins heavily eroded
the country’s export market share
to Europe, the main target market.
Aflatoxin is a highly poisonous
cancer-causing chemical produced
by a fungus known as Aspergillus
flavus that attacks crops during
production, harvest, storage or
processing. Exposure to it causes
liver cancer and sometimes death,
weakens the immune system, and
stunts child growth.
According to The Gambia’s National
Food Security, Processing and
Marketing Corporation (NFSPMC),
the country’s groundnuts fell from
the lucrative food segment of
confectionary groundnuts to the
lowly bird-feed sector, whose price
is significantly lower.

The Gambia
suffered bans from
European markets
when aflatoxin
levels exceeded
the aflatoxin
standard for this
lowly market
segment.

Aflasafe product in a maize field in Nigeria.

And even then, The Gambia
suffered bans from European
markets when aflatoxin levels
exceeded the aflatoxin standard
for this lowly market segment.
This made the country switch
to exporting to China, but this
market fetched much lower price
than that of the European birdfeed market.
The Gambia is not the only African
country that has been facing the
aflatoxin challenge. Aflatoxin in
food is a plague in large swathes
of Africa. According to the African
Union’s Partnership for Aflatoxin
Control in Africa (PACA), Africa
loses an estimated $670 million
in export trade annually due to
aflatoxin contamination.

PACA reports that aflatoxin also
causes an estimated 5 to 30 %
of liver cancer worldwide. Of
these, the highest incidence is in
Africa, at 30%. Hardly surprising
considering that an estimated
40 % of commodities in Africa’s
local markets exceed the limits of
allowable aflatoxin in food.
Groundnuts and maize, common
staple foods right across Africa,
are particularly vulnerable to
aflatoxin. But it also affects
other foods including cassava,
sorghum, sesame, rice, chilli
peppers, and nuts. Aflatoxin also
makes animals like cows, pigs,
and chickens sick too, and they
pass the toxin on into the milk,
meat, and eggs we enjoy.
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Dubbed Aflasafe, the solution
developed by IITA is a natural antiaflatoxin product made from preexisting non-toxic Aspergillus fungi
that we have coexisted with in the
environment for millennia.
“For more than two decades now,
IITA has been working with partners
within and outside Africa to come up
with Aflasafe. This is a safe, effective
and affordable solution to aflatoxins,
one of the continent’s most pervasive
food safety issues that also hinders
trade,” says Bandyopadhyay, who
also leads IITA’s Africa-wide Aflasafe
initiative.

Groundnut offered in local market in Sikasso, Mali. Poor quality is
visible as a result of improper storage.
But why does aflatoxin hit Africa
so hard? According to Dr. Ranajit
Bandyopadhyay, Principal Plant
Pathologist at The International
Institute of Tropical Agriculture
(IITA), most African countries have
ideal conditions favouring the
fungus that produces aflatoxin.
Hot, dry weather helps the
aflatoxin fungus to get a
foothold and flourish when
food is growing in the field. And
with droughts becoming even
more frequent and severe due
to climate change, this threat is
only likely to increase.
However, he reveals that the
opposite is just as unsafe. This
is because damp and humid
conditions are menaces too
during crop maturity and food
storage.
Once food has finished growing
and is already infected, what
really aids the fungus to grow
during food transportation and
storage is a combination of heat
and humidity.
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In addition, certain areas of Africa
also have the ill fortune to host
high proportions of extremely
potent toxin-producing strains of
the fungus that makes aflatoxin,
rather than less toxic ones. All this
means that the most dangerous
aflatoxin hotspots in the world are
unfortunately found on African
soil.
“Due to the cocktail of all these
factors, not only are levels of
aflatoxin on our continent high
but also more easily able to reach
our plates because most African
countries lack the strict testing and
controls found in places like Europe
and North America and many
of our food systems and markets
are informal. Governments and
organizations are working hard
to improve this situation, but
systems to deal with aflatoxin
still needs greater efforts,” says
Bandyopadhyay.
The best thing is that despite
aflatoxin having such devastating
effects, a solution made in and for
Africa is changing the narrative.

Aflasafe
reduces
aflatoxin
contamination by between 80 and
100 %. It is because of this solution that
most African countries have managed
to reclaim their lost export market.
The Gambia is a good example.
Today, Gambian groundnuts are
back on the European export market,
thanks to Aflasafe SN01, the product
for The Gambia and Senegal.
“Aflasafe
dramatically
reduced
aflatoxin from 1,000 parts per billion
[ppb] to less than 4 ppb.
This helps the products meet the
threshold of lucrative export markets
in Europe and USA that ranges
between 5 and 20 ppb,” he added.
In Nigeria, a corporate Aflasafe
user, Acirfa Shipping International
is now exporting Aflasafe-protected
groundnuts to Europe where the
groundnuts passed local testing.
Results for the past three consecutive
years (2018, 2019, and 2020)
consistently continue to be good for
business and export, with Aflasafe
keeping aflatoxin well within the
regulatory limits at home and abroad
for various market sectors. Prior
to using Aflasafe, Acirfa had been
unable to export groundnuts for three
years despite all other efforts, having
switched to commodity exports in
2015.
Because of this, Acirfa continues
to expand its acreage of Aflasafeprotected groundnuts. This directly
benefits local farmers in health and

wealth by eliminating middlemen
and commodity brokers while also
assuring good health for farmfamilies through aflatoxin-safe
groundnuts.

each nation, driven from within,
and powered by well-coordinated
private
and
public-sector
investment and engagement,” says
Konlambigue.

“It is, therefore, a win-win outcome
for all parties and goals, free of
the negative trade-offs that so
often characterize health and
profits, with one only coming at the
expense of the other. Profit-wise,
Aflasafe improves Acrifa’s bottom
line,” says Matieyedou (Abdou)
Konlambigue, Senior Agribusiness
Specialist at IITA.

Alongside
these
coordinated
national efforts, IITA continues to
provide customized technical support
to countries as needed, as well as
proactive product improvement at
continental level, of which the latest
is the ground-breaking dry inoculum
Aflasafe formulation for cheaper yet
better portability and stability.

According
to
Konlambigue,
Aflasafe is a relatively inexpensive
way to solve the problem of
aflatoxin in human and
animal food, with the
potential to return hundreds
of millions of dollars to
African economies. This
is because it works from
the farm to your plate to
stop contamination from
reaching dangerous levels
thus keeping foods like
maize, groundnuts, and
sorghum safe to eat.

Even though IITA grants exclusivity
to encourage investment, there
is still a well-calibrated balance
between the three key stakeholders:

And why should we all embrace
this
solution?
According
to
Bandyopadhyay, aflatoxin is a highly
toxic poison that contaminates food
yet we cannot see, taste, or smell it,
even when its level is lethal. Because
of this, most of the time we eat it
without noticing.
“Aflatoxin acts like a toxic fifth
column, gradually infiltrating our
bodies and its effects building up
within us. Like the most dangerous
of secret agents, it can be present
undercover and undetected for many
years doing long-term harm, and is
very difficult to detect outside a lab
setting,” he adds. It is an unforgiving
poison that spares no one, not even
the unborn.

In Kenya, following
sustained media
attention over the
past two years,
Kenyan consumers
are increasingly
demanding aflatoxinsafe food. In response,
the government is
procuring Aflasafe
through the Ministry of
Agriculture’s Farmer
Input Support Program.
Though the solution
The government is
is now registered and
also responsible for
available in several
the manufacturing of
African countries which
Aflasafe KE01, the
include The Gambia,
Kenyan product, in a
Senegal, Kenya, Tanzania,
factory at the Kenya
Understanding aflatoxins: Groundnuts and maize
Nigeria, Burkina Faso,
Agricultural and
are particularly vulnerable to aflatoxin.
Ghana, Mozambique,
Livestock Research
Malawi, and Zambia,
Organization (KALRO)
product development
in Katumani. Marketing
continues to cover more countries
the private sector, IITA, and national
and distribution is handled by the
with the Aflasafe solution. This is
governments. The instrument to
private sector.
because there is no ‘standard’
assure this all-important balance
or ‘universal’ version of Aflasafe.
is the Aflasafe Technology Transfer
Earlier in 2015, Kenya’s National
Rather, each and every Aflasafe
and Licensing Agreement (TTLA)
Irrigation Board (NIB) imported 8.5
product is tailor-made, drawing
between IITA and licensees.
tonnes of Aflasafe KE01 from IITA
from the pre-existing fungi in
headquarters in Nigeria to use on
each target country.
The TTLA not only provides the
a large scale in eastern Kenya, an
necessary incentives for privateaflatoxin hotspot. All NIB’s Aflasafe“Aflasafe is now increasingly in
sector investment but it also balances
treated maize had less than 4 ppb
the hands of nations integrated
between the company’s profit motive,
of aflatoxin, meeting not only the
into their national anti-aflatoxin
affordability by farmers, and IITA’s
Kenyan regulatory threshold of 10
plans, and no longer closeted
obligation to disseminate international
ppb, but also the even more stringent
in IITA. By so doing, awarenesspublic goods from publicly funded
outer European Union standard of
raising on aflatoxin, as well as
research. The TTLA is also conditional,
no more than 4 ppb. The maize was
Aflasafe production, marketing
not only safe to eat at home, but
setting out production and distribution
and distribution, are all assured
also a premium product that could
targets that each partner is expected
through homegrown solutions in
be sold anywhere abroad.
to meet.
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FARMER CONFIDENCE

Realising farmers’ dreams with
hybrid seeds in Nigeria

N

By Arne Doornebal I arne.doornebal@nabc.nl
Photo Credit |www.nabc.nl

igera, Africa’s
largest economy, is
importing tomatoes
to the tune of USD
360 million per
year. But local tomato growers
feel that this should not be
necessary.
A group of farmers have started
a cooperation with world’s
leading Dutch seed companies
and a biological crop protection
company,
resulting
in
an
impressive hike in production.
When Tosin Oyewande first
heard about the Seeds 4 Change
program, the farmer from the
Nigerian capital city of Abuja
immediately became enthusiast.
“For many years, we have
been growing tomatoes at my
company Blaid Farms,” said Mr.
Oyewande.
“We have two hectares of
greenhouses and we grow
another two hectares in the open
field. But production was very
low. Therefore we managed to
only harvest two tons of tomatoes
per hectare.”
Realising the production could be
improved, Mr. Oyewande gladly
started participating in the Seeds
4 Change (S4C) program, which
brings together six Dutch seed
companies: Bakker Brothers, EastWest Seed, Enza Zaden, Koppert
Biological Systems (biological
crop protection), Rijk Zwaan and
Syngenta.
Mr. Oyewande has now invested
in hybrid seeds by purchasing
high-quality seeds from the
participating Dutch companies.
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Knowledge transfer to farmers and on farm demonstrations enable
farmers to increase their yields.
“We are in the middle of the harvest so
I cannot yet give the exact results, but it
is already very clear that our yield will
be much higher than last year,” said
Oyewande.
In Kano, in the northern region of
Nigeria where the climate is much
dryer and warmer than in the south of
the country, there are large groups of
farmers experimenting with hybrids.
This is where S4C, which is carried out
by the Netherlands-African Business
Council (NABC) and partially funded
by the Dutch government, started
operations in the beginning of 2019.
S4C aims to promote improved inputs by
way of demonstrations and knowledge
transfer to farmers. So far, over 600
farmers and 30 field extension agents
have been trained.
Yusuf Unuwa, 22-year-old farmer
is managing a family-business that
grows several different crops, including
cucumber, garden egg, watermelon,
pepper and tomato. “I am really
impressed by the outcomes of the hybrid
seeds,” Mr. Unuwa said.

“Before we used to have issues with
pests, because tomatoes are prone
to being attacked by diseases.
But now I use an integrated pest
management approach, which has
helped overcome the challenges.”
Especially the Tuta Absoluta, a tiny
but aggressive moth species that
eats away both the leaves and the
actual tomato, has been a real
plague in recent years. In 2016,
they caused a loss of up to 80% of
Nigeria’s tomato harvest. Special
‘Tuta Aboluta traps,’ supplied by
specialist Koppert, can catch the
insects before they have the chance
to spread.
“S4C creates a win-win situation.
The promotion of improved
seeds by way of knowledge
transfer to farmers and on farm
demonstrations enables farmers
to increase their yields and spend
a small age of their extra profit
on buying the improved seeds. It
is extremely important that next to
seeing the performance of hybrid
seeds, farmers receive the knowhow and capacity building on how
to utilize these improved varieties.

This enables them to maximise the
benefits of hybrids. Meanwhile, the
Dutch companies see an entirely
new market arise, where the use of
hybrid seeds was previously not very
common,” Kabir Ademoh, coordinator
of S4C explained.
“The percentage of companies
that used hybrid seeds here did not
exceed 2%,” explained Mr. Saifullahi
Yusuf Indabawa, the Kano sales
representative of Seedforth Agro, the
Nigerian distributor of Rijk Zwaan. “But
since S4C started, we have seen an
increase in popularity.” But a change
in farming practices doesn’t come
about rapidly. “It is important that we
give good guidance to the farmers.
We make sure we are close to them,
sow with them, be with them and
show them how it is done. Farmers will
only believe us when they can see the
results with their own eyes,” explained
Mr. Saifullahi.
Mr. Saifullahi said he doesn’t imply
to only promote better seeds but
explains the business case behind it.
“By setting up the demonstrations on
existing farms, everybody can come
and see with their own eyes that these
hybrid seeds give better yields. It took
time to convince the farmers, because
they had been deceived in the past by
people promising them all kinds of
things. Now I am sure we will see the
use of hybrid seeds and good farming
practices increase in Kano.”

S4C’s Kabir Ademoh is satisfied with
the results that have been achieved,
halfway the three-year programme.
“On the one hand we see farmers
who are very happy because they
manage to increase their yields, and
therefore their family’s income. On
the other hand, there is satisfaction
among the participating companies.
When you bear in mind that the seed
companies are usually competitors,
seeing them work hand in hand here
is quite special.” Said Mr. Ademoh.
“It also strengthens the NetherlandsAfrican Business Council in our belief
that cooperation between several
companies is a good approach: precompetitive cooperation to develop
the sector locally. You share the risks
and maximise the profits together. ”

Also, for the Nigerian farmers,
cooperating is paramount. “We open
our doors to all farmers in the area
to come and look at our farming
techniques,” explained Mr. Oyewande
from Abuja.
“So, they do not only come after sowing
or towards harvesting time, but also
in-between. We welcome them and do
not see other farmers as competitors
at all.

When Seeds 4 Change started, none
of the six participating companies had
a local representative in the North.
Now almost all of them have engaged
a Nigerian employee who represents
them in the Northern horticultural
production region of Africa’s most
populous nation.
Mr. Thierno Traore arrived in Nigeria
in March 2020, from his home country
Senegal, to become the representative
of Syngenta in the North of Nigeria. “In
order to be able to sell hybrid seeds, it
is crucial to work with demonstrations,”
said Mr. Traore, fully agreeing with his
colleague. “What happens is that in
one of the beds we use open pollinated
seeds, while the one right next to it is
sown with hybrid seeds. The hybrids
can easily get yields that are two to
three times higher,” according to
Mr. Traore.

If we want to feed all 200 million
Nigerians, we need to work together.
Not even 1000 farms will be enough
for that. As long as Nigeria imports
most of its tomatoes, we are not
worried about competition. The
market is large enough,” said Mr.
Oyewande.
There is a lot to gain. Data shows
that the average yield per hectare in
Nigeria has recently reduced from 10
to a mere four tons per hectare. “But
with improved methods and better
seeds, 50 to 90 tons per hectare can
be achieved,” said Mr. Ademoh.
Meanwhile in Kano, young farmers
are looking at the future with
confidence. “My enthusiasm for
farming increased massively since
I became a demonstration farmer,”
said Mr. Unuwa. “The fruits are much
larger, and they last really long before
perishing,” he said. “A basked that
used to be sold for 3,500 naira
(USD 9) can now be sold at 5,000
(USD13). It really is a farmers’
dream to see his crops do well, and
get more than expected in terms of
profit,” Mr. Unuwa concludes.
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THE BIG READ

Seeding climate adaptation in Africa
By Enock Chikava | Enock.Chikava@gatesfoundation.org

I
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t has now been seven years
since I began to contribute to
The African Seed Magazine. I
am indeed very grateful for this
wonderful privilege and honour
which ensures I remain connected
with my professional brothers and
sisters – seedsmen and women. As
always, I love to provoke, encourage,
and nudge the seed industry in Africa
to continue to innovate, create value
for farmer customers and remain
profitable.
In this article, I continue talking
about climate adaptation in the
seed industry. Simply stated, if the
seed industry stops innovating, food
and nutrition security in the world
and particularly in Africa is severely
threatened. Today, the technology
and innovation prowess available
is bigger than the odds against
humanity. Seed, it has been proved,
is the best carrier of traits for climate
adaptation, productivity, nutrition,
and health. This is the notion of
‘seeding climate adaptation’.
Realities of climate crisis
Climate change impacts all aspects
of small-scale producers’ (SSPs)
goals and aspirations on productivity
of land and labour, household
incomes, rural women and youth
empowerment and nutrition.
Globally,
while
agricultural
productivity doubled from 1961 to
2015, a recent study found growth
would have been 20% greater if
not for the accumulated impacts of
climate change, a loss equivalent to
the last 7 years of productivity gains
(Ortiz-Bobea et al. 2021).
This productivity drag averaged
34% for sub-Saharan Africa (SSA),
equivalent to well over a decade of
realized gains, placing a spotlight
on the large and increasing share
of productivity investment needed
simply to maintain past gains.
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Yield losses for maize, wheat, and rice are expected to grow superlinearly
with rising temperatures and increasing drought severity.

in the affordability and access
to nutritious diets, more so than
the relatively minor projections of
reduced nutrient content in staple
grains (Wei et al. 2020).

Enock Chikava
Yield losses for maize, wheat, and
rice are expected to grow superlinearly with rising temperatures
and increasing drought severity.
Strong regional differences in these
hazards imply geographically
targeted adaptation needs. (Leng
& Hall, 2019).
In SSA, where high temperature
and shorter growing season
threats are expected to dominate,
the reality of a +2oC climate will
impact over 1 billion people, 230
million ha of cropland and 250
million head of livestock by 2050
(Jarvis et al., in prep). Climateinduced productivity and price
impacts for nutrient rich foods
will contribute to further declines

Climate change also exacerbates
existing inequities, as those already
vulnerable-small-scale producers’
(SSPs),
women,
and
rural
populations in the tropics - with the
least adaptive capacity will be the
most exposed to mounting climate
hazards.
However, the current projections
of unwelcome climate change
outcomes for SSP livelihoods and
for food systems are not inevitable
if appropriate, urgent action is
taken.
The good news and hope is that
the seed industry in Africa, which
has been strengthening in the past
two decades is well positioned to
innovate, develop, and deploy
climate smart tools and solutions
appropriate for the small-scale
producers’ in sub-Saharan Africa.
Even-though this is not business as
usual, it is still a market opportunity
for the seed industry to accelerate
growth in Africa.
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Climate change impacts all aspects of small-scale producers’ goals and
aspirations on productivity of land, labour and household incomes.

Next-Generation Research
Advancing
research
and
development in plant genetics
that
promotes
improved
tolerance of climate-related
stresses, as well as more effective
and efficient field testing, is a
necessity, not just a competitive
imperative.
There
are
opportunities
to innovate in the design,
development, and targeting
of resilient crop varieties to
support small-scale producers’
confronting climate change.
Crop breeding programs must
operate smarter and faster;
now a real possibility due to
advances in enabling technology.
Philanthropic capital is now being
deployed to undertake a new set
of synergistic investments in allele
discovery, technology-enabled
phenotyping and selection, and
predictive analytics to generate
assets and to demonstrate their
value in key farming systems.

For smaller seed companies and
some multinationals with low budgets
for research and development
(R&D) in Africa, partnering with the
Consultative Group of International
Agricultural Research (GIAR) is key.
They should also forge strategic
collaborations
with
national
agricultural research and extension
systems (NARES) breeding pipelines
as these public systems modernize
through
donor,
philanthropic
capital and technical thought
leadership.
Wide testing network
While investing in R&D to develop
the most important traits is a good
start, selecting those for the right
environment requires more work to
test widely within the environments
of the farmer. This is expensive.
However, technology is now available
to characterize locations and
predictive analytics to assess varietal
performance
under
conditions
likely to prevail at the time of their
release.

Beyond
supporting
breeding
decisions, this information can
provide insights for input and service
providers and policy makers.
These, complementing with CGIAR
and NARES, will enhance the
effectiveness of existing breeding
systems in developing climateresilient varieties.
This sets up systems for a radical
change in crop improvement
programs
towards
rapid-cycle
genomic selection. Again, innovative
partnerships are necessary to bring
down the cost of these wide testing
networks – this data can become
a public good, easily available
for tailormade varietal selection,
market segmentation and product
positioning.
Predictive analytics
Climate smarts seeds are not silver
bullets for managing climate change,
because crop management plays a
big part, including the agronomic
practices by the farmers.
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Tools are now available to build
robust and validated predictive
analytics, leveraging advances
in modeling and data science to
guide an effective research agenda
and cost-effective early action
interventions to manage climate
risks, including fully capitalizing on
data sources from earth observation
to smart phones and micro-sensors.
Predictive agronomy under CGIAR,
contributes to systematic monitoring
and modeling for optimizing
varieties and management practices
across a variety of landscapes and
climate uncertainties.
The pace of climate change
demands more responsive and
high spatial resolution approaches
to agricultural intensification and
water resource management.
These leverage;
(1) computational advances,
including integration of
models across domains as
required to simulate land and
water system responses to
development,
(2) increasing data availability,
including short revisit period
remote sensing products and
machine-read literature, and
3) improvements
in
model
accessibility and use by nondomain experts to define
scenarios and explore outputs.
What if these capabilities become
available to public institutions and
provided to the seed industry to
enhance and sharpen their market
targeting tactics?
Farmer decision support systems
Evidence shows that adoption of
improved varieties is higher when
combined with extension and
access to inputs and sales markets
(Acevedo et al. 2020), and that there
are synergistic yield gains when
farmers can access bundled inputs,
e.g., matched seeds, fertilizer, and
extension rather than individual
components (EPAR 2021). Layering
risk management strategies is also
essential, since SSPs small-scale
producers’ face a variety of climate
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The pace of climate change demands
more responsive and high spatial
resolution approaches to agricultural
intensification and water resource
management.

stresses in combination (such as
erratic rains, drought, flood, heat,
growing season shifts, pests and
diseases, etc.), and experience lowerlevel risks from year to year, as well
as the occasional catastrophic risk.
Small and Medium Enterprises
(SMEs) are particularly effective at
combining services, such as linking
farmers to markets, credit, and
capacity building (Liverpool-Tasie
et al., 2020), but struggle with
sustainable and scalable business
model design that reaches SSPs.
Efforts are being made to address the
challenge of scaling and leverage for
systems innovation. Knowing where
these developments are taking place
is critical. Can this be a member
service provided by AFSTA?
Gender equality in production
When I sold seed in Africa, several
years ago, in the 38 Africans I had
a privilege to travel to and work,
more than 60% of my customers
were women. They have unique
challenges, like digital divide,
financial inclusion, inequality in
assets, literacy and mobility – I know
this very well because my mother,
who is now 82 has been a farmer for
more than 60 years, says so. I have
introduced many seed varieties to
my mother and I am amazed by her
practical knowledge of which variety
is best for which field of her small
holding. What if we understood
women’s unique needs in agriculture
and tailor make services delivery to
them?

Seed marketing efforts
In countries with mature seed
markets, private seed companies
invest heavily in market research
and promotion, advertising,
point of sale merchandising, and
demonstrating their products,
then collecting data to assess
and refine their marketing
campaigns, typically spending
18-20% of the net sales revenue,
which is at least twice as much
on marketing and sales as they
do on R&D (about 10% of net
sales).
These companies’ marketshare is dependent not only
on continuously improving
their products, but also on
communicating the benefits to
their customers more effectively
and convincingly.
Marketing of this sort is
underutilized in Africa, especially
for publicly developed varieties
distributed by small companies
and agro-dealers, and there
is an opportunity to do much
more. This is what you all do.
But how do we continue to serve
more farmer customers? What
can be done there?
This is a genuine question and
I am sure we will find innovative
ways to deliver public good
type of interventions that would
respect everyone’s marketing
strategies and not undermine
creativity and competitiveness.
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The success story of the Moroccan
tomato export sector
By Samia Ouardi I Samia.OUARDI@syngenta.com

L
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ocated 13 km from the
European continent, the
kingdom of Morocco
produces more than
13 million metric ton of
vegetables and fruits each year.
A moderate climate, along with
a rich know-how, long growing
season, and proper allocation of
water resources, enable Morocco
to produce an extensive variety of
vegetables and fruits, with tomatoes
and citrus fruits dominating the
sector. Thus, the production of
fruits and vegetables meets all the
domestic consumption needs in the
kingdom.
Agriculture remains one of the main
pillars and a driver of growth for
the Moroccan economy, it’s the first
employing sector in Morocco with
a workforce over 4m people and
contributes up to 19% of the annual
GDP.
In 50 years, the sector has evolved
in terms of modernization and
diversification. Thanks to the
national agricultural policy,
the
Green Morocco Plan (Plan Maroc
Vert, PMV), which was launched
in 2008, the country was able to:
increase the exports of its vegetables
and fruits accounting now for around
95% of exported fresh goods , and
build an international brand today
recognized in many countries for
its products. One major example is
Moroccan tomatoes.
Tomato is one of the predominant
crops of Moroccan agriculture.
The sector has a significant socioeconomic impact since it provides
hundreds of thousands of jobs and
therefore income for many families.
It is also one of the main resources
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Moroccan producers of tomato, Zakaria Hanich (left)
and Mohamed Ajana in a baby plum farm.
of foreign currency into the national
economy thanks to exports. Today,
Morocco is the fourth tomato
exporter in the world, with 528.2
million kilograms exported in 2017,
7% of the world’s total, the Kingdom
is one of the fastest-growing tomato
exporters since 2013 by 34.5%.
The main production areas for
tomatoes destined for export are:
Souss Massa in the center of Morocco
and Dakhla in the South.
Both areas are located on the Atlantic
coast and benefit from a moderate
climate which allows a year-round
production. The planting season
is from July till end of August for
the winter season crops. And from
March till the end of April for the
summer season.

For years, the European market
remains the kingdom’s main
destination with 90% of the total
export. The main countries are
France with 68%, 8% to Russia
and 2% to the rest of the world.
To understand how Morocco
succeeded to become one of
the main players worldwide of
the Fresh tomato business, we
sat down with two of the major
integrated producers of tomato
in Morocco - Mr Mohamed
Ajana, and Mr Zakaria Hanich.
These two producers are from
two different generations, as Mr
Ajana was one of the pioneers of
the Tomato business in Morocco,
and Mr Hanich belongs to the
new generation.

Photo Credit |Syngenta

invested in the Agronomic
engineering Educational
institutions, the Agronomic and
Veterinary Hassan II Institute
(IAV), and The National
Agricultural school (ENA).
The Private sector started hiring
agronomists and technicians
with an important know-how
and
provided
international
traineeships for their hires which
enabled technology transfer
from other countries.
According to Mr Ajana, Old
Farmers inherited traditional
agricultural techniques but with
the investment on the graduates
of these institutes and in new
technologies, the future of
tomato farming changed and
evolved.”

Baby plum tomato
As stated by Mr Ajana, tomato
production started in Oualidia
area, 300 km in the North from
the present main production area,
Souss Massa. The first tomato
production trials in the latter were
not successful due to the low shelf
life of the varieties.
But thanks to the intervention of
the government via two entities
La SASMA (Société Agricole de
Services au Maroc) and the OCE
(L’Office Chérifien de Contrôle
d’Exportation), the sector started
investing in new technologies with
the introduction of the greenhouses
and the use of hybrid varieties that
helped increase the yield and the
shelf life of the products.

In 1986, the sector experienced
a significant change when it got
liberalized, many producers started
exporting their production directly
to new countries. The Moroccan
export sector then got into a highly
integrated structure: growers joined
cooperatives and the later united with
exporting groups to reach a higher
organizational level and consequently
a better negotiating position in
the marketing chain, entities like
MARAISSA, Duroc, Comaprim were
then created.
The Moroccan farmer and especially
the tomato producers took big steps
to evolve and position their products
on the international level, one of
the enablers was the investment on
Human resources: The government

Zakaria Hanich, Vice-President
and deputy of the APEFEL
(the Moroccan Association of
Producers and Exporters of Fruits
and Vegetables) reiterated that
great work has been done by his
predecessors to build the Tomato
Export sector. And added that
the APEFEL and the government
also helped to make the sector
prosper. He also added that the
Green Morocco plan initiatives
helped the producers and
farmers go forward.
Tomato Segmentation
The main type of tomato
exported since the eighties was
the standard round tomatoes
like the types of Daniela and
Gabriela, however, Moroccan
Exporters understood that in
order to stay ahead of the
competition they had to diversify
their offer and started searching
for new types and tasty varieties
like baby plum tomatoes.
Round tomatoes represent
approximately 68% of exports,
bunches (grappe) 6% and cherry
tomatoes 26%. The rather high
share of cherry tomatoes is
related to the high competition
in the EU market.
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Morocco produces
more than 13
million metric ton
of vegetables and
fruits each year.

Morocco is the fourth tomato exporter in the world.
The EU applies a complex system of
preferences for tomato imports from
Morocco. Quantities are fixed and
serve as entry price quotas and tariff
rate quotas at the same time.
High-price cherry tomatoes gained
importance in Moroccan exports,
since they were less affected by
restrictions concerning minimum
entry prices.
Baby plum tomatoes had a huge
success as they are much more
profitable than the old traditional
varieties. What also led to their
success is the fact that Spain has
shrunk the surfaces for this type of
tomato and Morocco increased it.

Future of exportations
Mr Hanich remains optimistic about
the future of tomato exportations.
Producers and exporters of Moroccan
tomato are constantly looking for new
varieties with longer shelf life, and
higher quality that would meet the
expectations of the consumers; and
with the new project of the seawater
desalination, they hope they will keep
on growing.

Message to African farmers
Mr Ajana concluded the interview with
a message to African farmers: “Stop
underestimating your own value, you
have a lot to give and we can always
prove that we can do better than
expected of us. Our continent is rich
with qualified people, materials and
we can use that to our advantage”.
As for Mr Hanich, he is encouraging
the African farmers and governments
to invest more in their human resources
and help with loan programs to
drive the African Agriculture sector
forward.
Photo Credit | Syngenta

Despite all this, the sector is not without
its challenges according to Mr Zakaria
Hanish, and the dominant one is the
water shortage. The poor and irregular
rainfall combined with the overuse of
surface and climate change accentuated
this problem in Souss Massa.
To remedy to this problem, the
Moroccan government is investing
in the construction site of the largest
seawater desalination plant in the
world that is located 40 km from
Agadir and is scheduled to run in
2021. This project is intended to
supply the populations of the region
with drinking water but also to
irrigate a perimeter of 15,000 ha in
the region of Chtouka Aït Baha.
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Salad time, an integrated agribusiness, grows and exports the finest
tomatoes from Morocco for leading European retailers.

MORE THAN
WHAT YOU SEED
Mbegu za Kuaminika

WITH YOU IN MIND
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CLIMATE CHANGE

Natural disasters threatening seed
security in Southern Africa
By Busani Bafana I busani.bafana@gmail.com

C

Photo Credit | Jerry Otieno

limate change
is hitting African
agriculture hard,
crippling the ability of
smallholder farmers
in producing enough food and
earning income. Scientists warn
that climate induced-floods,
droughts and rising temperatures
are not just affecting food
production, but are destroying
vital plant genetic resources that
provide food and nutrition.
“We are working to counter
genetic erosion which is the loss
of different types of crop species
that used to be available in the
past,” explains Dr. Justify Shava,
Head of the Southern Africa
Development Community (SADC)
Plant Genetic Resources Centre in
Lusaka, Zambia. Genetic erosion,
Shava adds is linked to changes in
the climate, for example, frequent
droughts and changes in other
environments that result in new
types of pests and diseases leading
to the loss of some of these crop
species.
Dr. Shava is a plant breeder
specialising in the development
of crop seed varieties. He is
responsible for coordinating the
conservation of seeds of different
crop species found in the SADC
region. Interview excerpts:
Q: What is being done to
protect and promote agro
biodiversity in terms of seed
security?
A: We are trying to fight genetic
erosion mainly by educating
communities about the importance
of keeping their own seeds which
are adapted to their growing
conditions.
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Keeping climate change at bay helps smallholder farmers’ in producing
enough food and earning income.

Dr. Justify Shava, Head of the
SADC Plant Genetic Resources
Centre.
Communities are part of the
conservation effort because gene
banks cannot keep everything
centrally since some of the material is
still being kept in communities. In our
promotional programmes through
national communication channels we
come up with a lot of literature and
programmes educating communities
about the importance of keeping our
diversity.

Governments in Southern Africa have
gone a step further to come up with
centralised conservation programmes
where
communities
establish
community gene banks. At village
level there are programmes to ensure
communities are able to conserve
seeds centrally. Then we also have
arrangements for conservation at the
national level through national gene
banks where all the material collected
nationally under the support of the
government is stored. The government
duplicates all the material they are
keeping in national genebanks at the
regional centre, the SPGRC where we
keep over 18,000 accessions. We hope
to collect all the 62,000 accessions that
have been collected and stored in the
region at different national centres in
the next few years.
The SADC governments have also
agreed that the SPGRC duplicate all
the material it has at the Svalbard
Global Seed Vault in Norway as a
safety precaution.
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Seed security is food
security. Southern
Africa is working
to protect crop
biodiversity
by conserving seed
varieties.

This arrangement will ensure that if
there is disaster in Southern Africa
and all crops are destroyed duplicated
material can easily we retrieved from
the Svalbard Global Seed Vault and
sent back to us.
It is regrettable that during Cyclone
Idai, Malawi, Mozambique and
Zimbabwe, we lost a significant
amount of plant genetic resources
so genetic erosion has taken place.
We discovered that of the assertions
we had collected in those regions
affected by the Cyclone, we lost over
600 seed accessions. For these we
are a bit lucky because they were
already duplicated in the central
conservation centres in member
states. We need to take these seeds
back to the communities so that
they can be re-established again
in a process of restoration. But we
are afraid that there could be some
species that were not collected and
could have been lost forever.
Q: Are crop breeding
programmes catching up with
climate change impacts?
A: Breeding by its nature appears
to be reactive to current changes
in climate. We have had the locust
invasion recently and the armyworm in
parts of Africa and then we have had
researchers breeding for armyworm

resistance. The rate of response
is commendable but we need to
be proactive and come up with
solutions before the challenges
strike. We also need to coordinate
our responses to the challenges
brought on by climate change so
that breeding programmes meet
the challenges head on. This
is important in plant breeding
because food security is affected
by all these natural disasters.
We have to be proactive and
anticipate what is likely to happen
and come up with new crop
varieties to solve the challenges
should they happen in future
rather than waiting for them to
occur before we institute response
mechanisms.
Q: Have you improved
the seed banks facilities
to ensure the safety of the
stored plant resources? For
instance, are you making
the gene banks high tech
facilities?
A: We are making efforts through
support funding from SADC
member states and cooperating
partners to embrace new
technologies in the area of plant
genetic resources conservation.

For example, at the regional gene
bank we are using the normal artificial
cooling where we keep the seeds at -18
degrees centigrade in cold freezers
and ensuring we have back up power
facilities in the case of any disturbance
to the natural hydroelectric power. We
are also embracing biotechnology
using tissue culture to ensure that
vegetative propagated species are
kept under optimum conditions for
long term storage. We are thinking
of using low nitrogen cooling so that
we can keep some of this material for
even long periods of time.
Q: What next for the SPGRC in
securing seeds for the future?
A: We want to ensure that all the
plant genetic resources that occur
in the Southern Africa region are
collected and safely stored under
optimum conditions that ensure long
term storage. Hence, we want to
intensify the collection of plant genetic
resources from all parts of Southern
Africa and thereafter document all
the material we have collected so that
their beneficial traits are known and
by doing so we would make them
available to the users so that the plant
genetic resources are used to solve
the agricultural challenges faced by
our communities.
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Farmer speak

Solving farmers’ productivity challenges
through seed-based technologies
By Munyaradzi Jonga | j.Munyaradz@aatf-africa.org

S

eed is vital to achieving high
and better crop productivity for
a food secure nation. However,
seed security in Sub-Saharan
Africa is still a matter of
concern when compared to the several
crop varieties registered in recent years.

Photo Credit |AATF

With crop varieties on African farms
being typically about 15 years old
compared to three to five years in
regions like Asia and Latin America,
the continent still suffers vulnerability to
drought, pests and diseases including
lower yields.
Most Africans are smallholder farmers,
and agriculture is their best opportunity to
secure a more promising future. However,
millions remain impoverished because,
unlike farmers in other parts of the world,
they lack consistent access to affordable
agriculture innovations including quality
seeds that would allow them to improve
productivity and prosper.
AATF and its partners including public
agricultural research systems, private
sector including seed companies, farmers
and community-based organizations
are spearheading development of
innovative agricultural technologies and
products that offer options to farmers
in Africa to solve multiple challenges
affecting productivity at the farm level.
The partnerships have successfully
developed
and
commercialised
various
seed-based
technologies
and products that farmers can use to
improve productivity levels together with
complementary good agronomic and
technology practices.
With over 120 DroughtTEGO hybrids
registered in Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania,
Mozambique,
South
Africa
and
Nigeria, farmers are assured of better
harvest even under moderate drought
conditions.
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Farmers in Africa need consistent access to affordable innovations
including quality seeds that would allow them to improve
productivity and prosper.
In Nigeria, farmers are already planting a new transgenic cowpea
variety known as SAMPEA 20-T launched in June 2021 that is resistant
to Maruca pod borer pest and can yield five times higher than the
conventional varieties under reduced use of pesticides from eight
sprays per cropping season to only two.
In addition, eight hybrid rice varieties were released in 2018 and
2020 in Kenya giving farmers opportunity to achieve over 10 tonnes
per hectare under irrigation compared to 4 tonnes per hectare which
promises to close the rice production gap in Africa.
Smallholder farmers in South Africa are already growing TELA Bt
maize hybrids to mitigate effects of insect pests such as stem borers
and fall armyworm, thus safeguarding yields and grain quality.
Indeed, changing food security in Africa is within our reach. This requires
investing in new farming technology for Africa—from better seeds to
digital tools to machinery—that offer best opportunity for transforming
African agriculture into an engine of economic growth that will have
benefits far beyond the farm sector. All the above products can be
accessed by seed companies for commercialization through a license
agreement with AATF.
The writer is the Seeds Production Manager at AATF
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OBITUARY

Fare thee well, Dr Jacobus Van der Walt
Wynand (1937 to 2021)

E

arly on Wednesday
morning 25th August
2021, God called Dr
Wynand Jacobus van
der Walt home.

His death left his family broken,
but are blessed with the most
beautiful memories he left behind
not just for his family but for the
entire world, particularly for the
seed sector which lost a champion
and a gentleman.
He was a scientist par excellence
and the global seed stakeholders
will indeed misss him forever.
Born on 25th November 1937 on
a dairy farm named Bergplaas,
in the George district of the
Western Cape Province of South
Africa, Wynand grew up on the
farm and attended small farm
schools in the area. Not interested
in dairy farming, he obtained a
bursary from the Department of
Agriculture in 1955.

Qualifications and work experience

Dr. Wynand started his tertiary studies at TUKS University
of Pretoria where he obtained a B.Sc. (Agric) (Genetics)
degree as well as a M.Sc. (Agric) (Genetics) cum laude.
He then travelled to the USA where he obtained a PhD
in Genetics from the University of Wisconsin. Always
ready to learn more, he later obtained a MBL in Business
from the University of South Africa.
He started his career working in government to pay
back his bursary, whereafter he joined the Asgrow Seed
Company (South Africa) in 1967 as director for research
and plant breeding, where he remained for 22 years.
In 1989 van der Walt was instrumental in establishing
the South African National Seed Organization (SANSOR)
as a non-profit company, to be the Secretariat for the
national seed industry, as well as to act as designated
authority to manage the official seed certification
schemes on behalf of government. He then served as
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General Manager of the newly
formed organization until 2000,
during which time SANSOR
established itself as the leading
seed trade association in Africa.
He was a co-founding director
of the African Seed Trade
Association (AFSTA) in 2000
and was subsequently granted
honorary life membership of the
association. He was also a cofounding director of AfricaBio,
a biotechnology stakeholders’
organization, in 1999.
He retired in 2002 to continue his
private practice as independent
consultant on biotechnology,
seed industry and Intellectual
Property Rights/Plant Variety
Protection matters.
After his retirement he continued
to serve on advisory committees
for the South African oilseeds
and grain industries. He
was also a member of the
Agricultural Writers Association, as well as of the Executive
Committee of the South African National Consumer
Union. His primary focus remained on biotechnology
and developments in plant breeding (he remained active
as breeder by breeding indigenous Clivia flowers as a
hobby); crop biotechnology communication (12 years of
writing a weekly column on biotech for an ag-magazine),
and 10 years of comprehensive annual research project
on Genetically Modified maize for the national Maize Trust
and national GM crop status for International Service for
Acquisition of Agricultural Applications (ISAAA); media
liaison; interacted with patent lawyers on PVP/PBR/plant
patents, biosafety frameworks; and seed industry issues.
He was also member of some 12 scientific and industry
associations and a recipient of seven awards. He has
been registered with the South African Council for Natural
Scientific Professions since 1983.
Wynand leaves behind a widow, Wilna Jansen van Rijssen
PhD - wife for almost 30 years, two daughters, five
grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

PICTURE SPEAK

1

2

3

4
1. Honourable Michael Katambo, then Zambian Minister for Agriculture delivering former President Edgar
Lungu’s speech at the AFSTA Congress in Livingstone. 2. A delegate caught on camera sampling bites at the
congress cocktail sponsored by Syngenta at the Congress 2020. 3. AFSTA Board member, Francois Borgaud
makes addresses delegates at the congress.
4. Ex-AFSTA President Riadh Gabsi follows the proceedings of the event keenly.
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PICTURE SPEAK
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5. Honourable Michael Katambo, then Zambian Minister for Agriculture listens to a staffer of one of the seed
companies explain the performance of a seed variety they produce. 6. A delegate makes a presentation at
the congress. 7. Delegates take time off their busy schedule to socialise at the event’s cocktail. 8. Delegates
captured at the congress sharing experiences. 9. Two delegates caught on camera exchanging pleasantries at the
congress.
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10

11
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10. Zambia Seed Company staffers receive delegates
at their exhibition booth. 11. AFSTA ex-president, Riadh
Gabsi and the guest of honour, receive seeds in a bag
symbolizing AFSTA’s 20 years of existence. 12. Mr David
Tum of Simlaw Seed is shares a light moment with a
delegate at the event. 13. Mr Garlich von Essen of
European Seed and COMESA’s Dr John Mukuka hold a
tete-a-tete.
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PICTURE SPEAK

14

15

16

17
14. Mr Parivartan Sharma of East African Seed makes a presentation at the Livingstone fete. 15. Ms Beatrice
Egulu of the African Union receives a certificate from Mr Given Mudenda, AFSTA Board member. 16. Secretary
General of AFSTA, Mr Justin Rakotoarisaona welcomes delegates to the congress. 17. Hytech Seed Company
from Egypt share a moment at their exhibition booth at the congress.
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AFSTA Members 2021
Full Members (Private Seed Companies) (42)
Bayer Malawi Limited
Area 29, Kanengo Industrial site, Kanengo,
Lilongwe, Malawi
P. O. Box 30050, Lilongwe 3
Tel: +265 1710 144, Fax: +265 713 547
Email: thyphord.chirwa@bayer.com
Contact Person: Mr. Thyphord Chirwa

East African Seed Co. Ltd.
P. O. Box 45125 - 00100, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: +254 20 - 555369/652101-4/
Email: info@easeed.com
Website: www.easeed.com
Contact Person: Mr. Jitu Shah (Managing Director)

Bayer Kenya
P. O. Box 47686, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: +254 20 825162 /4/8, Fax: +254 20 823086
E-mail: jimmy.kiberu@bayer.com
Contact Person: Mr. Jimmy Kiberu

Kenya Seed Company
P. O. Box 553, Kitale, Kenya, Tel: +254 54 31909-14
Fax: +254 54 31604,30385,31775
Email: info@kenyaseed.co.ke , md@kenyaseed.co.ke
Contact Person: Mr. Fred Oloibe

Simlaw Seeds
P. O. Box 40042, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: +254 20 21 50 66/7
Fax: +254 20 33 22 19
Email: info@simlaw.co.ke and david@simlaw.co.ke
Contact Person: Mr. David Kiplagat (General Manager)

Sakata Southern Africa
P. O. Box 160, Lanseria 1748, South AfricaTel: 27 11 701 3305
Fax: +27 11 701 3335
Email: Lindsay.Campleman@sakata-eu.com
Contact Person: Mr. Lindsay Campleman

Pannar Seed (Pty) Limited
P. O. Box 18, Greytown 3250, South Africa
Tel: +27 33 413 1131
Fax: +27 33 413 1261
Email: panseed@pannar.co.za
Contact Person: Mr. Nicholas Goble (Managing Director)

Pioneer Hi-Bred RSA Pty ltd
4th Floor Outspan Building, 1006 Lenchen Avenue North; Centurion
P. O. Box 8010; South Africa
Tel: +27 12 663 4999; Fax: +27 12 663 4974
Email: barbra.muzata@pioneer.com
Contact Person: Mrs. Barbra Muzarta

Seed Co Intenational Botswana
P. O. Box 47143 Phakalane, Gaberone, Botswana
Tel: +267 391 1907
Fax: +267 391 1830
Email: morgan@seedcogroup.com
Contact Person: Mr. Morgan Nzwere

Pioneer Hi-Bred Seeds Ethiopia
P L C 113, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Tel: +251 1 510 155
Fax: +251 1 510 155
Email: joseph.anampiu@corteva.com
Contact Person: Mr. Joseph Anampiu

TROPICASEM
BP 999 Dakar, Sénégal
Tel: +221 832 05 05; Fax: +221 832 05 36
E-mail: tropicasem@sentoo.sn
and amadou.sarr@tropicasem.sn
Contact Person: M. Amadou Sarr

Starke Ayres (Pty) Ltd
P. O. Box 13339, Northmead, 1511 South Africa
Eppindust 7475 – Cape Town, South Africa
Tel: 27 21 534 3231 +27 (0) 11 748 3585
Fax: 27 21 534 2429,
Email: headoffice@starkeayres.co.za
Edelweiss@starkeayres.co.za,
Nereshnee@starkeayres.co.za
Contact Person: Ms. Edelweiss Smith and Mrs. Nereshnee Moodley

Klein Karoo seed marketing
P. O. Box 159, Oudtshoorn 6620
Tel: +27 44 272 8223, Fax: +27 44 272 3719
Cell: +27 82 550 8992
Email: lomo@gellman.co.za
Contact Person: Mr. Lomo van Rensburg

Whitnev Investments t/a Advance Seed
P. O. Box 414, Krugersdorp 1740, South Africa
Tel: 27 11 762 5261; Fax: 27 11 762 4111
Email: seedjhb@iafrica.com and Brad@advanceseed.com
Contact Person: Mr. Bradley Lever
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Capstone Seed South Africa (Pty) Ltd
South Africa
Tel: +27333304474 , Fax: +27333303252.
Email: andrew@capstone.co.za
Contact Person: Mr Andrew Taylor
Philip Taylor

COTUGRAIN
Lot N°9-Zone Industrielle- Saint Gobain 2014 –MégrineTunis- Tunisie
Tel: +216 71 426 313, Fax: +216 71 426 644
Email: cotugrain@gnet.tn and adel.ghariani@hortimag.net
Contact Person: Adel Ghariani

Semagri
BP 5655 Douala; Cameroun
Tel: +237 33 47 52 41, Fax: +237 33 47 52 46
Email: semagri@semagricmr.com
Contact Person: Mr. Alain

Misr Hytech Seed INT
2,Nagib Mahfouz st. Nasr City
Cairo Egypt
Tel:+202 22755041/2278509; Fax: +202 22755043
Email: Raman.sehgal@hytechseed.com
Contact Person: Raman Sehgal

Zambia Seed Company
P. O. Box 35441 Lusaka Zambia
Tel: +260 211 243762;
Fax:+260 211 248028
Email: zamseed@zamnet.zm; seed@zamnet.zm
Contact person: Mr. William R. Smith

Prime Seeds Pvt Ltd – Zimbabwe
318 Hillside Road, Msasa
Harare, Zimbabwe
E-mail: office@primeseed.co.zw
Contact Persons: Mr. William Ranby and Kassim Owino

United Seeds CCP – South Africa
P. O. Box 101385, Moroleta Park, 0044, South Africa
Tel: +27 832308444/ +27 836471146
Fax: +27 865657090
Email:drgaborbarla@gmail.com
Contact Persons: Dr. Barla-Szabo Gabor
and Mr. James Wickens

CIMBRIA East Africa Ltd – Kenya.
Muiri Lane 10, Off Langata Road
P. O. Box 24580 - 00502 - Karen – Nairobi, Kenya
Phone: +254 20 891 567 / +254 722 374 329 Fax:
+254 020 815 5730
E-mail: steen@cimbria.co.ke and info@cimbria.co.ke
Contact Person: Mr. Steen Andersen

Kannar Earth Science Pty Ltd – South Africa
Address: P. O Box 4630 Edenvale 1610 South
Africa
Tel No.: +27 11 372 4700, Fax No.: +27 11 372 4710
E-mail: Lyle.Peters@kannar.co.za
Contact Persons: Mr. Lyle Peters and Elsabe Butler
E-mail: Elsabe.Butler@kannar.co.za
and kerryn.edwards@liquidcolours.co.za

The Lane Trading – Commercio Geral
Rua 21 de Janeiro S/N Morro-Bento, Angola
Tel: +244923345297 and +244912509088
E-mail: pereira2.ngola@gmail.com,
preirangola@yahoo.com.br
and roquegoncalves@gmail.com
Contact Person: Pereira Ngola (Director General)

Rijk Zwaan Afrisem
P. O. Box 12345, Arusha, Tanzania
Tel: +255 693 163 796
Email: s.coulibaly@rijkzwaan.com
Contact Person: Mrs. Sylvaine Coulibaly

Limagrain Zaad SA (Pty) Ltd
P. O. Box 254, Greytown – 3250, Kawazulu Natal – South Africa
Tel: +27334171494
Email: frederic.savin@limagrain.com
Contact Person: Mr. Frederic Savin

Bayer (Pty) Ltd
Wrench rd 27, Isando 1600, South Africa
P. O. Box 143, Isando 1600, South Africa
Tel +27 11 921 5252
Email: jaco.vanzyl@bayer.com
Contact Person: Mr. Jaco van Zyl

Bayer Zambia Ltd
P.O. Box 37131, Lusaka
Tel: +260211286451/53/73/74
E-mail: paul.kapapula@bayer.com
Contact Person: Paul Kapapula
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Advanta Seed International
P. O. Box 10032-00100 Nairobi, Kenya,
Tel: +254 787 413 881
Email: Sudhakar.h@advantaseeds.com ,
Contact Person: Mr. Shudhakar Hanumanthappa

MAS Seeds CI
Abidjan, Plateau, Boulevard Cardes SIPF,
Face Cour de Justice
04 BP 1022 Abidjan 04- COTE D’IVOIRE
Tel: +33 643249222 /+2250777654665
Email: d.villenave@maisadour.com and s.ouattara@maisadour.com
Contact Person: Denis Villenave

SEEDS2B Africa LTD
15928-00100 Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: +254 20 271 0590
Tel: +254 704 205 856
Email: George.osure@syngenta.com
Contact Person: George Osure

European African Seed Initiative (PTY) Ltd
T/A EASI SEEDS
15 Rademeyer Street, Oudtshoorn, 6625, South Africa
Tel: +27(0)050 4949 and +27(0)84 8112069
Email: chandelle@easiseeds.com
Contact Person: Mrs. Chandelle Smuts – Director

Africasia Seed Company Ltd
P.O. BOX 7419, Arusha, Tanzania
Tel: +255 683 00 9018
Email: anand@africasiaseed.com
Contact Person: Anand Deshpande

AGRO ASTEL Suarl
Adresse: BP 49 Ourossogui, Senegal
Tel: +2213396610 50 and +22133776391268
Email: mndiade@orange.sn
agroastel@gmail.com
Contact Person: Dr Mamadou NDIADE

SEMAFORT (Semence Fort Afrique)
01 BP 168 Bobo - Dilasso RS 01
Tel: +226 64 07 34 09, Tel: +226 57 17 86 86
Email: bruno.tinland@live.be
stecieyada@gmail.com
or stephanie.yada@semafort.com
Contact Person: Mr. Bruno Tinland
and Mrs Stéphanie Yada

QualiBasic Seed Company
P. O. Box 28891-00100 Nairobi, Kenya
+254731 631 118
Email: info@qualibasicseed.com
Andy@Qualibasicseed.com
Contact Person: Mr. Andy Watt

Continental Seeds Company Limited
P. O. Box 104242-0101, Kenya
Tel: +254722489096 and +254 734 600107
Email: francis.kathimba@continentalseds.com
Contact Person: Mr. Francis Kathimba

TOP MOUNTAIN
BP 20889 DAKAR SENEGAL
Tel: (+221) 77 644 65 12; (+221) 77 270 28 93 and
(+221) 33 836 50 77
Email: info@topmountainsn.com;
gerant@topmountainsn.com and msytop@gmail.com
Contact Person: Mrs Mariame Sy Top

AGRISEEDS MED SARL
8, rue Ait Baha, Casablanca. Maroc
Tel: +212 6 61 35 67 93
Email: hajar.b@agriseeds-med.com
Contact Person: Mrs Hajar Benabdillah –
Responsible commercial

Dal Innovative Agriculture
Kilo 8 Wad Medani Road, P.O. Box 56, Khartoum, Sudan
Email: samia.asam@dalgroup.com
and Mario.wolvaardt@dalgroup.com
Contact Persons: Mr. Sami Mohammed Adam
and Mr. Mario Wolvaardt

Sahelienne d’Entreprise de Distribution
et d’Agro-Business (SEDAB), BP 5661
Tel: +221 33 832 56 09
Email: Thiamodou@yahoo.fr
Contact Person: Mr. Modou Thiam

CEST Seed Production Ltd
P.O. Box 48-BN-09010 Mogadishu, Somalia
Tel: +252 615562894, Fax: +252 619522797
Email: ceo@cest.so
Contact Person: Dr. Khalid Omar
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Seed Associations in Africa (full members) – 18 SEED ASSOCIATIONS
AMPROSEM
B P 1156, Lot II 4 H Besarety, Antananarivo (101)
Madagascar
Tel: +261340126691
Email: mamy.rabenasolo@gmail.com
Contact Person: Mr. Mbosa Rabenasolo

Association Semencière du Mali (ASSEMA)
B. P. 2336 – Bamako, Avenue l’Artois, Porte 443
N’Golonina, Commune 2 – Bamako
Tel: 223 221 36 43; Fax: 223 221 36 43
E-mail: a.assema@yahoo.fr
and drissa.coulibaly@saer-emploi.com
Contact Person: Laya Dolo and Mr. Driss Coulibaly

Chambre Nationale Syndicale du Commerce
des Semences et Plants (UTICA)
17 rue Abderrahmane Jaziri, Tunis 1002, Tunisia
Tel: 216 71 34 76 71
Fax: 216 71 34 76 71
Email: seeds.tunisia@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Mr. Riadh Gabsi

Egyptian Seed Industry Association (ESIA)
Manasterly Towers No.5, 14th Floor aprt.4, ElBahr
AlAzam Road GIZA, Egypt
Tel:+202 2617 9234/5. Fax: +202 356 97975
Mobiles: +201001000335 / +20114 119 2577
Email: mohamed_morsy_1951@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Mr. Mohamed Morsy

Union Nationale des Producteurs des
Semences du Burkina Faso (UNPSB)
01 BP 3240, Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso
Email: inooued@yahoo.fr and unpsburkina1@yahoo.com
Tel: +226 25 41 10 96
Contact Person: Inoussa Ouédraogo

Seed Association of Nigeria (SEEDAN)
c/o Premier Seed Nigeria Limited, Chikaji Industrial Estate
P. O. Box 1673, Zaria, Tel: +234 69 33 48 04/331630
Fax: +234 69 33 32 02
Email: richard.savannahseeds@gmail.com
Contact Person: Mr. Richard Olafare

Seed Trade Association of Kenya (STAK)
P. O. Box 2581 - 00202, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: +254 20 258 71 62, Fax: +254 20 271 36 71
Cell: +254 710 575207
Email: stak@stak.or.ke and duncan.onduu@stak.or.ke
Contact Person: Mr. Duncan Onduu

South Africa National Seed Organisation (SANSOR)
P. O. Box 72981, Lynnwood Ridge 0040, Pretoria - South Africa
Tel: 27 12 349 1438 , Fax: 27 12 349 1462
Email: genman@sansor.co.za; lukeshni@sansor.co.za
Contact Person: Dr Lukeshni Chetty

Tanzania Seed Trade Association (TASTA)
P. O. Box 12033, Arusha (Kibo Seeds 255 0272
503259), Tanzania; Tel: +255 27 250 3264,
Fax: +255 27 250 8508
Email: bobshuma08@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Mr. Bob Shuma

Union Nationale Interprofessionnelle des
Semences (UNIS)
Immeuble CNRAT, Hann Marinas Cité ISRA Appartement B1
BP: 5461, Dakar Sénégal
Tel: +221775019414 and +2210777265577
Email: thiamodou@yahoo.fr and tijane1954@gmail.com
Contact Person: Mr. Amadou Tidiane Ba

Fédération Nationale Interprofessionnelle
des Semences et Plants (FNIS)
5, rue Oum Errabie, App.n°4, 3ème Etage, Agdal - Rabat.
Tel: 05.37.68.25.17
Fax: 05.37.68.25.07
E-mail: m.elbedraoui@gmail.com
Contact Person: Mr. Mariam El bedraoui

Zambia Seed Trade Association (ZASTA)
Stand No. CT2 - PAZ Building, Showgrounds - off
Nagwenya Road,
P. O. Box 390033, Lumumba Post Office,
Tel: (+260) 211258646 and +260 977 147117
Lumumba Road, Lusaka, Zambia
Email Address: zasta@zasta.net and constance_sj@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Mrs. Constance S. Namwali
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Seed Trade Association of Malawi (STAM)
P. O. Box 30050, Lilongwe 3, Malawi
Tel: +265 01 710144
Email: staminformation@gmail.com
Contact Person: Mr. Supply Chisi

Ethiopia Seed Association (ESA)
Addis Ababa – Ethiopia, Tel: +251 1 510 155
Fax: +251 1 510 155
Email: lemmades2014@gmail.com
and kmadmasu@gmail.com
Contact Persons: Dr. Lemma Dessalgne and
Mr. Melaku Admassu

National Seed Trade Association of Ghana (NASTAG)
P. O. Box CT 7256, Cantonments - Accra, Ghana
Contact Person: Augusta Nyamadi Clottey,
Executive Secretary
info@nastag.org/nastaghana@gmail.org /
augusta.clottey@gmail.com
(+233) 208510838 /200783218/ 0302950741

National Seed Association of Rwanda (NSAR)
B.P. 2632, Kigali
Tel: +250788308678 and +250788748077
Email: ninnocentagriseeds@gmail.com
and ignanyiri@yahoo.fr
Contact Person: Innocent Namuhoranye

Association Nationale des Entreprises
Semencières du Burkina Faso (ANES-BF)
07 BP 5300 Ouagadougou 07 Burkina Faso
Tel: +22678527842
E-mail: anesbf@yahoo.fr and obassirou2@gmail.com
Contact Person: Mr. Bachirou Ouédraogo

1-

Seed Associations/Seed Companies from Outside Africa (36)
American Seed Trade Association (ASTA)
225 Reinekers Lane, Suite 650 - Alexandria – Virginia
22314 – 2875, USA
Tel: 1 703 837 8140, Fax: 1 703 837 9365
Email: alavigne@betterseed.org
and aStruxness@betterseed.org
Contact Person: Mr. Andy Lavigne (President
and CEO) and Abigail Struxness

GNIS
44 rue du Louvre, Paris 75001, France
Tel: 33 1 4233 5112,
Fax: 33 1 4233 2774
Email: Francois.BURGAUD@gnis.fr
Contact Person: Mr. François Burgaud
(Directeur des Relations Extérieures)

Vikima Seed
Industriparken, DK-4960 Holeby, Denmark
Tel: +45 5460 7010; +45 2335 8119, Fax: +45 5460 7021
Email: vikima@vikima-seed.dk and dilip
Contact Person: Ms. Rikke Møller Karkov
(Area Sales Manager)

Technisem France
Zone Anjou Actiparc de Jumelles, 49160 Longue Jumelles, France
Tel: 33 1 6996 0343, Fax : 33 1 6996 8601
Email: technisem@technisem.com
and melanie.chichery@technisem.com
Contact Person: Mr. Ronan Gorin (General Manager)
et Mr. Melanie Chichery

Tokita Seed Company Limited
1069 Nakagawa, Saitma-Shi
Saitama-Ken 330-8532, Japan
Tel: 81 48 686 7235, Fax: 81 48 688 1167
Email: ttokita@tokitaseed.co.jp,
mgotoh@tokitaseed.co.jp
Contact Person: Mr. Mark Goto
(Chief, International Division)

Syngenta Seed Care
P. O. Box 233, Dielsdorg 8257- Zurich, Switzerland
Tel: 41 1 855 8342, Fax: 41 1 855 8719
Email: piotr.szalacha@syngenta.com
Contact Person: Mr. Piotr Szalacha Piotr
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Enza Zaden B.V
P. O. Box 7, 1600 AA Enkhuizen,
The Netherlands
Tel: +31 228 315 844, , Fax: +31 228 315 960
Email: info@enzazaden.nl or H.Bakker@
enzazaden.nl or J.Panman@enzazaden.nl
or M.de.Voogd@enzazaden.nl
Contact Person: Mr. Michel Voogd or Mr. Jan Panman

Bejo Zaden B.V.
P. O. Box 50 – Trambaaan 1, 1749 ZH Warmenhuizen, The
Netherlands
Tel: +31 226 396 162
Fax: +31 226 396 346
Email: A.Dekker@bejo.nl
Contact Person: Mr. André Dekker

Bakker Brothers
Noord-Scharwoude, The Netherlands
Tel Office: +31 226331355
Tel Cell: +31 630020220
Fax: 31 226 317641
Email: coen@bakkerbrothers.nl
Contact Person: Mr. Coen Niesten

Agro-Tip Handels
und Zinnhuete 17, 21255 Tostedt, Germany , Zinnhuete 17,
21255 Tostedt, Germany
Tel: + 49 4182 95909 - 0
Fax: + 49 4182 95909 - 20
Email Address: info@agro-tip.de
Contact Person: Mr. Hartmund Gries

Plantum NL
P.O. Box 462, The Netheralands
Tel: +31 (0)182 688 668, Fax: +31 (0)182 688 667
Email: a.vandenhurk@plantum.nl
n.louwaars@plantum.nl
Contact Person: Niels Louwaars

HM Clause Veg
Rue Louis Saillant, 26800 Portes Les Valence – France
Tel: + 33 4 75 57 57 57, Fax: + 33 4 75 57 57 90
E-mail: lydie.montredon@hmclause.com
Contact Person: Ms. Lydie Montredon

Indo-American Hybrid Seeds (India) Pvt Ltd.,
P.VO. Box. 7099, 7th KM, Banashankari-Kengeri
link Road, Sy.No: 13/4,14, Channasandra,
Rajarajeshwari Nagar (Post) Bengaluru-560098
Tel: +918028611499 / +918028611450
Fax: +918028612912, Mob.No:+9198440914442
Email: santosh@indamseeds.com
and hema@indamseeds.com, iahs@indamseeds.com
Contact Person: Mr. Arthur Santos Attavar

Rijk Zwaan Export B.V
P. O. Box 40, 2678 ZG DE LIER,
The Netherlands
Burg CreZeelaan 40, 2678 KX DE LIER
The Nertherlands
E-mail: e.van.der.klugt@rijkzwaan.nl
Contact Person: Mr. Edwin van der Klugt

Safal Seed & Biotech Ltd
P. O. Box A-2 OLD M.I.D.C, JALNA INDIA
Tel: +91-2482-244000
Fax: +91-2482-230398
Email: safalseeds@rediffmail.com
Contact Person: Mr. Kamal O. Zunzunwala

Sygenta Foundation For sustainable Agriculture
Schwarzwaldalee 215, CH-4002 Basel, Switzerland
Tel: +41 61 323 73 33
Fax: +41 61 323 72 00
Email: george.osure@syngenta.com
Contact Person: Mr. George Osure Kena

Takii Europe B.V.
Postal Address: Hoofdweg 19, 1424 PC Dekwakel,
The Netherlands
Tel:+31(0)297-345700
Contact: Mr. Stive Niyungeko
Country: The Netherlands
Email: sni@takii.eu

KWS SAA SE
Finanzbuchhaltung, Postfach 13 63, 37554 Einbeck – Germany
Email: Gordon.day@kws.com and rechnungen@kws.com
Bettina.Haussmann@kws.com
Tel: +49 5561 311-245, Fax: +49 5561 311-95245
Contact Person: Dr. Gordon Day and Dr. Bettina Haussmann
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Euralis Semences – France
Avenue Gaston Phoebus, 64231, Lescar, France
Tel: +33 5 59 92 38 38/+33 5 59 92 39 82
Fax: +33 5 59 77 60 31
Email: jean-pierre.dufourcq@euralis.com
Contact Person: Mr. Jean Pierre Dufourcq

Known-You Seed Co., Ltd
No 114-6 , Zhuliao Road, Dashu disctrict, Kaoshiung 84043, Taiwan
Tel: +886 7 651 9668, Fax: +886 7 652 3491
Email: afri@knownyou.com, morrison@knownyou.com
Contact Person: Mr. Morrison Lin

ICS France
ZA Croix-Fort 12 Rue du Soleil, 17220 La Jarrie France
Tel: +33 5 46 35 2828, Fax: +33 5 46 35 28 29
E-mail: cf@ics-agri.com
Contact Person: Mrs. Celine Fiorelli

Hazera Seeds Ltd
Beruriam, M.P Shikmim, 7983700 Israel
Tel: +97288508815,
E-mail: info@hazera.com and nili.snir@hazera.com
Contact Person: Jawdat Badawieh

Seed Processing Holland B.V.
P. O. Box 32, Tel: +31 228 353000
Fax: +31 228 35001
E-mail: sylvia.jorritsma@
Jack.Boon@seedprocessing.nl
Contact Persons: Ms. Sylvia Jorritsma
Jack Boon

BASF SE
Speyerer str 2, 67177 Limburoerhof, Germany
Tel: +4915254911865, E-mail: santiago.bosch-cabral@basf.com
Contact Person: Santiago Bosch

GSN Semence
Rue de la Menoue
32400 RISCLE (FRANCE)
Tel: +33 5 81 23 80 00
Fax: +33 5 81 23 80 01
Email: gsn@vivadour.com
Contact Person: Mr. Bernard Nabarro

East West Seed Thailand
50/1 M.2 Sainoi-Bangbuathong Road, Sainoi,Nonthaburi
11150 Thailand
Telephone: +6628317700, Fax: +6629237794
Email: porntipa.niyatanon@eastwestseed.com
and bert.vanderfeltz@eastwestseed.com
Contact Persons: Porntipa Niyalanon
and Bert Van Der Feltz  

        
S.A.I.S s.p.a
Società Agricola Italiana Sementi
Tel: +39547384250
Via Ravennate 214, 47521 Cesena (FC) Italy
Email: sais@saissementi.it and nicola@saissementi.it
Contact Person: Mr. Nicola Satini

Solynta  
Dreijenlann 2, 6703 HA Wageningen, The Netherlands
Tel: +31 638 095 274,
Email: charles.miller@solynta.com
Contact Person: Mr. Charles Miller

INCOTEC – South Africa
P. O. Box 19999, Ashburton, South Africa 3213
Tel: +27 333 861560/1; Fax: +27 333 861474
Email: ISA.Admin@incotec.com;
tertia.erasmus@incotec.com
Contact Person: Dr Erasmus Tertia

FELTRIN SEMENTES LTDA
RUA TOMASO RADAELL, nro 368, Farroupilha, Rio Grande
do Sul, CEP 95170-226, Brazil
Tel: +55 5421904400
Email: filipe.colombo@feltrin.com.br
and bagattini@sementesfeltrin.com.br
Contact Persons: Mr. Filipe Colomo
and Mr. Edimilson Luiz Bagattini
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NOVA GENETIC
Zone Anjou Actiparc de Jumelles
49160 Longué-Jumelles (France)
Tél: + 33 (0)2 41 38 39 39
Email: florine.poiroux@novagenetic.com
Contact Person: Ms Florine Poiroux

PETKUS Technologie GmbH
Röberstr. 8 / 99848 Wutha-Farnroda, Germany
Tel: +49 36921 98 0
Email: info@petkus.com
Contact Person: Peter HÜSER

Syngenta Vegetable Seeds
P. O.Box 2, 1600AA Enkhuizen, The Netherlands
Tel: +31 228 366 411
Email: Gerard.Eysink@syngenta.com
Contact Person: Mr. Gerard Eysink Nlen

Kalash Seeds Pvt Ltd
Mantha road, Maharashtra Jalna 431203, India
Tel: +912482244000
Email: info@kalashseeds.com
Contact Person: Mr. Chethan Indavara Nagesh

Trust Seeds Co. Ltd.
12-15 Salamah Al Adawi St., Amman 11910, Jordan
Tel: +962 5358555, Fax: +962 5358550
Email: info@trustseeds.com
and k.omar@trustseeds.com
Contact Person: Mr. Khaled Omar

Malav Seeds Pvt. Ltd.
Malav House 221, Gumasta Nagar, Indore 452 009 (MP) India
Tel: +919827033215 and +91 7312481115
Email: info@malavseeds.com
Contact Person: Rakesh Jain

Service Providers – 5 MEMBERS
SEEDS2B Africa Ltd
P. O. Box 15928- 00100, Nairobi
Tel: +250-20-271-0590; +254-704-205-856
george.osure@syngenta.com
and Stella.Nyamwathi_Kimani@syngenta.com
Contact Person: Mr. George Osure

ICRISAT Nairobi
P. O. Box 39063, Nairobi 00623, Kenya
Tel: +254-20-7224556
Fax: +254-20-7224001
Email: C.Ojiewo@cgiar.org
Contact Person: Dr Chris Ojiewo

The World Vegetable Center
Regional Center for Africa
P. O. Box 10, Duluti-Arusha, Tanzania
Tel: +255 27 2553093/2553102
Fax: +255 27 2553125
E-mail: adrienne.mak@worldveg.org
Contact Person: Ms. Adrienne Mak

African Fertilizer and Agribusiness Partnership
(AFAP)
P. O. Box 53, Rivonia, Johannersbourg 2128
Tel: +27118447320
E-mail: info@afap-partnership.org
Contact Person: Jason Scarpone

African Agricultural Technology Foundation (AATF)
P. O. Box 30709-0100, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: +254 20 4223700
Email: aatf@aatf-africa.org
Contact Person: Dr Canisius Kanangire, Executive Director
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Why join AFSTA?
Joining AFSTA is a long term investment and
the beneﬁts of becoming a member include:
1. Visibility: Member company’s logo is listed on AFSTA website and linked to the
website of the members.
2. Directory listing in the African Seed Magazine: All members’ contact addresses
are published annually in the African Seed Magazine distributed during the annual
congress and is also available on line.
3. Provision of up to date information on seed matters: You will have information
on the seed industry in Africa regularly through our quarterly electronic newspaper
(E-Review) and Flash News sent from time to time when important news on the seed
industry come up
4. Access to our website: All AFSTA members are given a user account with
username and password to access the AFSTA website. Once logged in using these
credentials (username and password), you will be able to offer seed items for sale.
5. Low Congress Fees: Members pay lower rates when registering to AFSTA annual
congresses
6. Official introduction: New members are officially introduced at the AFSTA General
Assembly which gives them a lot of visibility, given Membership Certificates and have
an opportunity to make a short speech during the event
7. Networking: AFSTA offers members more opportunities to network with the African
seed business people and companies hence opportunity to expand own business in
the continent.
8. Platform to share experiences: Members use AFSTA as a platform to share
experiences, show case their products and discuss issues that improve their
businesses and trade in high quality seeds.
9. Knowledge: AFSTA members get the opportunity to appreciate the various linkages
and use them to improve their seed businesses.
10. Integration: The annual congresses venue rotates among the member countries and
this offers members an opportunity to interact and learn from the diverse cultures in
Africa.
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THE WINNING
COMBINATION
FOR MAIZE FARMERS

DEKALB seeds + AUXO EC 337 + BELT SC 480

Early maturing hybrid
Yield potential
28-32 bags/ha

Early maturing hybrid
Yield potential
34-36 bags/ha

Post
emergence
herbicide

Medium transitional
maturing hybrid Yield
potential 40-44 bags/ha
Torelant to Maize
Lethal Necrosis disease

Medium maturing hybrid
Yield potential
40-44 bags/ha

Controls fall
armyworm

Macromix
BY AGLUKON

Foliar fertilizer
providing your
crop with nutrition

BAYER offers the best in seed technologies through DEKALB MAIZE HYBRIDS & CROP PROTECTION for the highest yields across Africa.

Bayer East Africa Limited,
CropScience Division, Thika
Outer Ring Road, Ruaraka
Tel: (+254-20) 8600000
E-mail: info.ke@bayer.com/ bcs.ke@bayer.com

Better Farms

Better Lives
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Discover why QBS is becoming the
Basic Seed Multiplier for many.

Make every kernel count. Put it in the right hands.

The Finest Parent Seed for Africa

